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F REGfiEAIION CLUB S
L ORGANIZED WITH E. M.
PLYMOUTH MOLES ASPKES DENI

FOR
GOLF PLAYERS
> bnique Structure Is Being
Erected by Club—Plan
Opening by June 15.

Construction bus been started imlhe
new Hub hoiise nf tin* Plymouth Coun
try ( lull, and President II. E. »’hjitniw
states that it is the h«ijw« of the officials
•if tin* organization to luiVv tin* ue"
structure ready for formal »|x*uing by
the middle itf .lime.
Tlie first unit will be 36x66 with a
b.isellielir under tile entire struct lire.
Ii is the pfein of the organization • •>
keep adding' to tlie building as the re
quirements of the future growth of tiei-liib may deinauil.
The structure will be built entirely
of logs taken from the woods a. the
back of the course. The club was for
tunate in having a large growth of
tamarack ti'ees; tliju are proving just
the ideal material for the new build
ing.
So that it might be built just as all
well c«»nstm«ed log buildings are
erected, the officials of the club entered
into a contract with Edward Bilbau of
Petoskey, an experienced log structur
al builder of the north, who is here
sit, ktvising .the work.
The foundation walls have been com
pleted and the timbers cut. Tlie build
ing will have evi-ry modern conven
ience. with showers and other require
ments of an up-to-the-minute Hub
house.
The Plymouth Country Club is a pub
lic golf course and the oranization
owns 103 atjres. Not all of the land
is used for the 18-hole- golf course,
which is regarded as good a golf course
as any about here.
fuller officers or the Plymouth „lf
Hub are Julius Kaiser, vice-president:
Irwin Pierce, secretary, and Roy Fish
er. treasurer.

NEW ORGANIZATION HAS TAKEN
OVER ij AKTKKS IN SIMON S
BI II.DING.
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]□ CDUNH STARTS PLYMOUTH PARK
PAVING APRIL 20-10 BUILD GRADE

M hjnuW

The Plymmiili lb creation Huh is the i
name of a new organization that has
just been jwrfeeted in Plymouth for j
.ic piu-iK»e of promoting a wider in- !
iciest among the men of Plymouth '
to.cards athletics.
Through the coojierntioii of File
r.y ..muth Athletic Club, the new organt...iiion ha- secured the Hub mumformerly occupied by the Athletic club
in tin- Simon’s building. Tlie club aln.-idy has a merbership of 75. amt
rapidly.
•tllli of the
-..ml
AI 1 lie
full..wing officers were chx-lc•»i.b-iii. I-h M. Moles: vice-presidii-i
.1. Straub: secretary and iren-iir
Kv.-uiv
Meeting- are b.-bl .-u i
.-day evening at
. -i .
ail.
In- playing of hand ball on -ike emir,
ilia: is included with tin- embrooin-.
i ’.inunii ti-cs in charge of athletics line.
.-cully started a hand ball touijnn.in-in among the ineuilxyrs to decide
tin- cliaiupiou nt tie- Hub and to inlike
di familiar with the game, a soft ba I:
.earn has been filtered in the Twilighi
i. ague and various other sports iire
being planned.

tlATOHAL HANDBALL MEM PROGRAM
CHAMPIONS STAGE AOrctE BY BOARD
System Will Rival
GAMES IN PLYMOUIti Parkway
That of Westchester
LOCAL FANS HAVE CHANCE TO
SEE EAST PLAYERS IN
ACTION HERE.

County, Nr-',- York.
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state
.--..hjli-ii.iii played on the eonr:
ment made to tin- Pr mouth '1 id. ofand -i.i: Hiiiiiipio.,i-.
Through the lieials of me commission stated that it
was their plan to ha\« the m-w j.aiing
r the park from the Plynu-ath
liampaais were obtained, and befo:-- eiiti
load ai the jxdut where the gravel
a large group of spectators tln-v gave highway
now enters the park
i wonderful exhibition of this fa*1’
Some!lung like one mile ot pn\ing
'and :'.:sHnaling game. Al Ranuet of
will
be
built
to the south imim-diau-iy.
.San Francisco, national singles'cli.amPii.hably the most imjiortaiit par; of
pion: Ilnga Kraves, Michigan chum
the nnmniiiceniftit is the statement
11 :. ’ii: Herman Dworman and Joe Hint
during the summer the Wayne
Hattie, national double's Hiamps. and
j Larry KotJienburg, Joe Gritlitli. and .'oii.ity road commission will build u
under the Pere MarHarry Bell of the Cadillac Athletic, grad.- separation
ticks on a newly laid out
jCluh. Detroit, were the players. In '1
running directly north from
Hie singles matches, Thvorman defeat the present entrance to the i«irk.
jed Griffith 21-1S, and Banuet defeated'
Tins brings the intersection el the
I Knives. 21-14.
new road to be built ou the east side
In the doubles matches. Banuet and , Plymouth and ruuning to the north
Ned MeSlierry. alias Fred MeSluiy.
. Krave defeated Rotheuhurg and Bell wit!- tin- Pere Marquette tracks at the
alleged partner in the hold-up, Septem'21-9. Dworman and Banuet defeated IKiiiti where the railroad company was
lier 5. 1939 of the 1 nited Savings bank
. Itiithenhurg and Bell 21-13. and Dwor- nxptired to make a big fill when its
of Plymouth, was bound over to cir
i man and Bathe were defeated in two track was constructed.
cuit court for trial when he was ar
j games by Bell and Krave 21-19 and
The county recently purchased 39
raigned Saturday in common pleas
i 21 -is.
Ides lying between the Plymouth road
First among the social functions to
court’ in Detroit.
Judge Arthur E.
I Some time in the future, Mr. Dwor- mid the Pere Marquette tracks from
he given for Miss Gladys Schrader, in !
Cordon set ImukI at KRi.tHMi. two sure
tmin ho]k*s to have Lloyd Walker and Wi lima Barr of Detroit. This jirojs
honor of her approaching marriage.1
li -s. and MeSlierry was remanded to
1 Arnold Berg, the Ohio state champions erty was formerly owned by Gilman
was the miscellaneous shower and1
tli ■ county jail.
here for an exhibition.
Beals of Plymouth and was sold by him
bridge-dinner in the crystal dining J
MeSlierry was arrested Friday in his
to a representative of Mr. Barr. In
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room atfi5O7 West Vemor highway by
WOMEN VOTERS LEAGUE TOLD
the original transaction. Mr. Beals sold
day evening given by Mrs. Bert E. I OF BENEFITS TO TAXPAYERS
ESTING TALK BY AUTOMO
Detectives Bethel Wade, Earl Nash
4(1 acres to Mr. Barr, but the county
BILE CO. OFFICIAL. I
Norton of Rochester. Mrs. Nelson
and Jefl'ersou Darnel, of the Petoskey
BY THE PLAN.
lias only tuken o'er 30 acres of the
Schrader
of
Northville,
Mrs.
A.
E.
Pat-,
station. who said he confessed.
proix-riy. But this piece of load In
The Kiwanis Club of Plymouth wit rerson and Mrs. Chauncey II. Rauch
lie admitted, the officers said, that
An exceptionally interesting meet
The Setniis and Scoulers of the Plym cludes all of the valley of the river
lie was the iwirtner of Harry Taulien- nessed a highly convincing denioustn of this place. There were fifteen tables) ing of the Plymouth T.eague of Wo
Rouge lying between the Plymouth
see. now serving Ml r.. 2O-yenr term in tiou df the advantages of safety glass placed about the room having in thei men' Voters was held at the home of outh district held a Pow-Wow at the road ami the railroad tracks, with the
doll dressed
Jackson prison for the same robbery. in automobiles. Tuesday noon when -enter of, each
. , a beautiful
,
. , i! Mrs. Roliert Reck at 171 Blank Ave., Wayne County Training School gym beautiful hanks, which will be landn. 1«<U.| sbiHle ..f <■!■,.,»■ |«„.r » tl. I
A ril ,,, -ri,
nasium April 10. 1931.
lAlxmt 90
The bandits ewaixxl with $3,199 which Murl Lenz, factory .superiutendelnt.
sea lxxl during the present year by the
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter.
took from Charles O. Ball, cash- comiHinied by J. A. Merchant. jx'rson- little iNirasols and fans
uns to mutch,
‘.mtcli, also.
also .
M a
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i he new scenic highway will emerge
will have two members attendinj
in tlie center of tlie room was a beau Women Voters, wife of Prof. Iteixl of1 The "Pow-Wow” was opened in the
“ I given to Detroit officers months ago by Corporation. were presented
Continental Congress whi.-h will oe t forui,»r chief Springer, who did much Hub by Roy Crowe.
tifully covered table with dolls repre the University, the Plymouth League i usual Scout form, with Scout Gregory dir.ctly onto the Henry Ford propwly
held in Washington. April 20th to 2.»th
so,V|. thi<
An apparent inconsistaney in un- senting the bride and bridesmaids, the was able to secure as speaker. Arthur ' "5 T1 U<II>.
2. leading In the Scout on the north side of the tracks and
—Mrs. Dwight T. Randall will attend !
teiniiered glass was shown by rl < fact bride having a lovely gown of white Brouiage. professor of political scienc Datli and Scout Law. This was f«d- will run across his Wilcox factory
•qierty. It is stated that Mr. Ford
as regent and Miss Athalie Hough as ,
that, while a heavy nail could be driven satin with train and veil which was at the University of Michigan.
loweil by alniut twenty minutes
page. They will leave this week and
through several thicknesses of board held in place with real orange blos
T1 „
.
'** ,
. group singing which was enjoyed by has made a long time lease to the
INon^ul; Bromnso is a sra,l,.ate
..linty
without charge for the uae of
will go from Washington to Phila
using a glass pop bottle as a brimmer, soms. while the brtdemnalds were
Scouts and
nis property.
delphia. where they will attend, with
bottle instantly hurst when dressed in pink. At. this same table Harvard I niversify, and •• consider 1 lire group iuto one.
An additional 30 acres has been purthe entire Michigan delegation, the
a small piece of glass was dropped into Hie shower gifts in dainty wrappings ed an authority on county government
Lt. Dwyer of the Detroit Police De
from I. N. Moore of Lantdng.
dedication ot the Michigan l>ell In the
were placed on- the top and around. It —one of the suhjex-ts the League is partment was the speaker of the eve
-nmifhiTs. Plvinmllli. j<’■ » "trick'- which anyone
Ihiuglas
National corridor of1- V?**
the Washington major in the coast artillery division of produce.
made a lovely scene with tbe many studying this year.
,t. ,, T
Tliej A sum of money was set aside at
Memorial Chapel at V»11p>-fors.-. This!thH Mi(.htaa„
print
The remarkable effectiveness <tf safe colored gowns of the guests.
proix-rty of Mrs. Rea. on the I’lymoutbpilgrimage will take place the morning C.. will he eligible to take his cominis ly glass was demonstrated by the use guest of honor received numerous j the University to t>e used by Prof. uses to which they are put.
road just this side'of the 5he will always j Bromage for the ihuly of county govof April 19th after which the delega sion ill the Officers Reserve Corps of of two windshields, one of ordinary beautiful gifts which...................
Trnojis N-2 and N-3 each enterlaincd Northville
Mile road.
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Preliminary plans for a Headquar rottd t-> Northville,
announced at East Lansing. The A small plank was easily thrust thru
and it contains a
Michigan State Regent. Mrs. Charles Plymouth senior has had two years: of the plate glass, scattering its shatter
ter Troop wen1 made. S. D. Strong. large number of beautiful trees.
Dn Saturday. Mrs. t’harles H. Ben this subject.
F. Bathr|ck.! who is Michigan’s candi advanced military training and this ed particles, but it was only after re- nett and Miss Pauline Peek are honor
Prof. Bromage lxdieves in the consol Scoutmaster of Troop P-1, was placed
While
the
information
pertaining to
date for vice-president general.
this troop.
spring is active in the drilling of R. Iieated efforts or more than ordinary ing Miss Schrader with a hridge- idation of counties in the upper part in charge
.... the other grade separation project ot
The regular meeting of the ehaptel d. T. C. underclassmen. He is also an force* that it was at all possible to pene- luucheon at the Meadowbrook Golf” of Michigan alxive a line drawn from
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commis ' is stated that the county will probab
........... district
....... . . .............
lie S5 jx*r cent of Michigan's ixipula- sioner to lake charge «f a ’Scoutmas
Mrs. Siihiey Strong. Monday. April 2«. i
hcld in preparation for the then* were no flying bib of g SS to
ly put the new scenic drive under the
tion. He believes in County Home Rule ters' organization.
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'Pile.meeting was closed at 9:50 with present miniature golf course which
bei-s of the board are urged to be ast week in May.
same form of county government fits Eagle Scout Bluiik of Troop P-1 lead
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lies directly across the highway from
present at this board meeting.
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The 0. R. O. commission offered Caring in the Scout Bone«liction.
tlie Ford Phoenix lake park.
Members Wlm haye clothing for the • millers is one of the rank of second tore of glass. Illustrated wit i the
communities. Prof. Bromage told of
•lietnieals used in production
A condemnation jury in circuit •court
box being pneked for the southern lieutenant to hold for five years.
counties iti Virginia and North Caro
ed
this
very
instructive
talk.
rtx-enily condemned 19 pieces of land
mountain schools are esixs-ially relina where a county manager has been
het Ween Newburg and Northville for
Through the net ion of Governor apiKiiiitcd and the government has Ixx-ii
■||iiisied to bring them to this meeting.
jxirk end highway puriwses. making
Wilbur Bnu-kiq- in signing the Hard planned on the same nrder as city mau
The program will consist of reixirts
total awards of .$29L.(Mxt. for all of Ihe
ing l'e:i|i|M>rtiouuieir h'.ll. Plymouth
from the Continental Congress.
ler foriii of government.
mud in question.
will mt longer lx-a part of tlie congres
The greatest step forward in tlie
Tin mailing for the paving that is
sional district so long and so well rep study
ANNUAL MEETING OF
of county government is a hill
to In -tartisl on April 29th, through
resented h\ Coiigre-sniaii Michetier. presented by Senator Stevens already
WOMAN’S CLUB TODAY
The meeting of the Second District This township*, with Northville. Red
Announcement was made today I
io PlymoiitJi park has been i«irlly
issed by the senate, providing for a the lieW 1 ►eVaux-1 laII Motors t'orp
*soeiatioii American Ix-gion Posts ford and the 23rd ward of Detroit.
c.iniph-ii-il..and tlie new eoncreti bridge
annual meeting and elect ion of
tin- outstanding pio ami Auxiliary will he
at J; i-kson. Itci-omes a part of the new 17lh om- Cl Uimissinii of live to he ap|H>intixl by atioii. Grand Rapids, Michigan of the | over !•• Rouge river is ready t'er the
’•Dad ” Wile
< of the Woman's Club will be
Michigan, ad-1 "0 Sunday. April 19th. Regi<t aliens gress'oiial district, which in addition Governor Brucker to study county gov- .-ipjxiininielli of the Smith Motor Sales I l.iyin of the concrete over it.
iieer Ilf DeMi.liiy Work
held todi iy ill 2:15, at the Hotel Ma? dressed tbe local Hiapter last Thhrs- will bo made at the American
i
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Wli u Jlii-s work will ha'-- lxx-»
flower. ,\ program, in charge of the .'a\ ..ii the history and pitrixise of thei Holm- mi West Trail <ireet. pl inplly :o tin- places meiniom-i|. will include h gjshiture in 1932. The League mem- j,joying an enviable reputation as a
c.impleicd by the county road < . minisall of (.takland county.
AlltiqlV- Group composed >>f Mrs. .1. I.. nrder of Di Molay.
ln-rs expressed a ho|x> that Prof. Bronilealer. Air. Suit'll is w-P | -ion. t ractically the entire ea-l side
"Dad" Willcox i at 1 :9<> p. m.. SiMH-ial effort diotiUi
J.dill-’H Hiainnan. Mr-. «b ■>rgi- Smith. lias mme lh::n I'ortx years of DeMolay j be ninde io attend this iniu-tii : and
age.. Would lie otic of the live appointed.. |.
-.
1
n
.-om-m
n.
ing
on
t
la-1
of Ply iiouih will he hounded by one
EDWARD C. LAUFFER
Mrs. F. It. Park. Mrs. Ada Murray. work in Michigan behind him. mid j keep iii touch with what’s goim
hose line of car- lie lia • | ofthe
Riqioris were -given by Mrs. Frank cuiiqiaiiy whose
i-ms
Mrs. |{. '>>. Chapp -I. Mr-. P. S. P.enncit was well qualified to present the Very i •be district.
The Jackson P<
Edward C. LauA'cr. who passixl Mil'.ird mid Miss Linn Diirfee of tlie (.||,^,.|| ;o handle. Mr. initli iHiin:- out ;
the « iintry on:- • of
and Mrs-. H. S. Doerr will be given, interesting talk which lie gave, "^ad" ' -nine extraordinary ciitcrmi!im|eiif to
Wayne
County
League
of
Women
Votn,.,!
master
mautffa
away at his home Saturday. April 4th.
e< 111 Illy n New York,
uieiiiber is urged to a,lend this Sherman of the Loyalty Chapter of De-1 offer, so be tiler
E
was burn in Plymouth in 1SG3. and has et-s i-oi vetiiion held in Di-troit. Mar. 25. t,.| uationrrily fmii.-iilie W' .t.-li-'-t'-r parkway
last meeting of tin- year.
ti'oit. was also present.
Their talks i Friday, April 111. 1931. niemljHTs
Folio' ing tin* meeting refreshments joined forces,
always lived here. Hr attended the
rivaled by that of
Were very iiiicn-Ming and instructive.; Beals Post. No. 32. went to I- rming- public school. Inn went Io work early
ved by Mrs. Reek assistixl by
"Nnriuaii Di Yaltv
when the project i- liu' Way
.-mil tin- Im\vs are vety thankful t..
Tboivho cm
h. witfi Mrs. Myron acknowledged to b.
Mr and in life. At one time la* was in the
jslll ll.
"Dads" Wilcox and Sherman.
•sid- landing motor car manufacturers in
Mrs. Harry Barns. Mrs. p„
r. and drug business, until the fire. 1S93. A Hughe- and Mrs. Berg M*n
itih park, a gift of this com
'Pile advisory hoard of the Ideal Mrs. Harold Brisbois. Mrs Floyd year or so lati-r he entered Markham ing af the lea table.
tlie industry" Smith says, "aml on the munity to the county park system, will,
. b.ipter were also presnit. getting tie- la kies. Mr. and Mrs. John St ra lib. Mfg. Co., and riqnaimxl with the comPacific coast Ills sterling record of before tin- end of the present year, he
ipiaintiMl with our ineiiilH'rs ami getting Harold Jolliffe. Mr. and Mrs. Henry- ixmy until 1926. when In- resigned and
achievement has placid him in a pisi- out' of the most beautiful spits in
in closer touch with our.chapter work Harer and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. went to California for a six months’
tiou that few others have ever reached. Michigan.
geni'rally.
Roger Vaughn. Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo rest and vacation. He had served the
Moreover, during the 19 year prind
Many thoti-.inds of dollars have been
Sixteen «n<l six-tentlis plus—that’s
Plans for the Ite^lolay Ball have Proeklehurst. Mr. and Mrs. Bertram village as clerk for several terms. In
vas president and gcnehil ;peut on improvements in lhe;i»ark
the right answer to tlie puzzle that
of a large automobile matin- I’jnrillir
■eii eonipleted and everything is in t’overdill. All r«qx>rt(Ml bavin
rood 1MMI he married Kate E. Shafer, she
mills and in ’addition
Bob Willoughby conducted at the
adiness for a gafa affair. The Blue time.
Please don’t forget ou next passing on in 199s. To them one son
faHuring company there he sold mop to the jwived way that will he eon
Home Exixjsitioti demonstration last
•renaders bave been engaged to play, meeting April 24. 1931. at 7:31.
Ilian 25', of all tlie u-s inanufm tnn-11 Btruetwl
Be , was Ixirn. Earl A. I-auffer of Detroit.
priug. the omnly
week—and five people were within
Tin'
Plymouth
Playground
League
In 1911 he married Miss Fida Hasnationally by that organization.'
planning considerable additional land
one-tenth of being correct in their ami there will tie other attractions sure and come.
go into action again this year.
insure an enjoyable evening.
"Col. Elherf J. Hall, vice-president scaping in the next few weeks.
Metnliers are requested to be ready singer who surives him. with one sis will
efforts to ascertain the correct number
ter. Mrs. Cass R. Bolton of Northville, May 5. when the Templars (the Ma in charge of engineering for the !><■
Tlie Mother and Son banquet will be to leave for Jackson at 19:90 a
of miles Bob's Walk-Over man walked.
sonic
team
of
Inst
yean
will
cross
hats
and one brother, Will Lauffer of
V.-uix-Hall Motors Corjxiration. is one1,
There is ' no question hut what it hold in the Masonic Temple. Tuesday, Kellogg Park.
with Dunn Steel.
Tlx- league is of America’s greatest automotive en
S|uirta. Michigan.
takes a real expert with figures to May 12. at 6:30. There will be an ntoff at an earlier start this gineers. He is eo-designer of tlie fa
Mr. Lauffer was a member of the getting
tiaure all the things out that Bob ar- tractive program, including a wellyear,
which
will
make
it
better
for’the
mous Liberty motor and was honored
Masonic Lodge and of the K. of P.
The April meeting of the Woman’s
ranged in this little brainteaser. but known «peak(-r and inusiiiil siiecialties.
play-offs at the close of the season.
Congrc'ss with the Distinguished | Christian Temperance Union will be
Plymouth has a lot of good mathemaThe Fellowship Chapter will attend
lie leaves a host of friends in and
Medal for his valuable services . ^eld on the afternoon of Thursday, the
Mrs. Mary E. Wiseley of F indlay, around Plymouth to mourn liis pass Most of the old teams’ will he back. j^,..
rieians. and.' it is not at all surprising the First Baptist church at Farniingwith
the
exception
ot'
the
Methodist
jj,,,.
the war. As head of the Hull- 23rd. at 2:39 o'clock, at the home of
that five of them should work out the t-ni. Sunday. April 1. at 19:30 a. m. Ohio spent Saturday at T.. A. Wjiseley's ing.
and Ford Tajis. Tlie Baptist, a new | S(.(lt, MOt(ir
designed and lJie Misses Cora and Nettie Pelham.
miton Center road, and Sunday
problem almost correctly.
The next home meeting will be held
team, will take its pin
and the R«x-- |,uj], some of the finest automobile The program for the day will be ar
Mrs. Hillman conducted a similar -H Steve Horvath’s home on Brush St. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Thomas o’ Find
reatioii
will
1
h> in place of Ford Taps. a vial ion. marine
lay. Ohio, s|x>nt the day at the Vi«elcy
rang'd by Mesdames Clara Todd and
mathematical test with txpially grafi- :,r ":W o’clock,
Maliy
of
their
players
were
-ecu
last
gines in the world.
home
Margaret Dickerson.
Everyone will
fying results, with the- exception that
year.
I. Hall designed and ix-rfeeled be welcome.
T.ynton Ball, son of Mr. and Mrs,
her test was in tint cubic contents of
The various managers of the teams
ngitie in the new DeVaux car
jjv invitation of Rev. Purdy of the
L. T.. Ball underwent an operation for
the Esther Shop|ie. There were three
are getting their litii-up< and all are
Exiieriem-e gained xeW|mrg M. E. Church, the Plymouth
removal of tonsils at Sessions hospi
people w.hoi tied in this problem, their
eoHtident of finishing on top. Tlie Cof from d.•signing and building internal
U. will have charge of the
tal. Northville, last Thursday.
answers )x4ng considi rahly less than
fee Cup team rire players from the
Next Thnrsady a group of students Robinson Sub team. They are being (iimhustioti engines for many diff<*roiit ^ervle next Sabbath. April 19th. at
one cubic' foot from the correct ans
, Extensive alterations and improve
s brought io
o'clock,
In that church.
Tlie
Plymouth
friends
of
Father
Jolseph
from
the
Bajtle
Creek
College
of
ments are under way in the Plymouth
wer.
sjxnisored by the Coffee Cup Restau velopmeut of the Hall motor usisl in,, union appreciates
the kindness of Rev.
Schuler of Northville, will l»e intorest- Library. E. C. Vealey has tpe con Battle Creek will visit Plymouth for rant located on Starkweather Ave.
the new car.”
(Purdy in giving over this service to
cd in knowing that he was elected tract.
the purpose of studying and inspecting
The games will be played on the
president of the Rotary club of that
st*'v®AJe disposal plant, ac sclnxil ground as last year. Each team '• "Count Alexis de Sakhnoffsky L>>them, and it is hoped that there will
Harry C. Robinson is going o have ,lle
city. Monday. The new Rotary veer another large furniture sale April 29? cording to information that has been will play each other, team twice, and ixxin artist and master of coaclicraft. | be a good attendance. Members who
starts on July first, and at that time
nx-eived by Berg Moore, secretary of tlie four teams having the highest per winner of last year s Monte Carlo com- are desirous of att» nding and bave no
Ip the Chamlier of Commerce. S. E. Hartjietition. designed the distinctive radia-1 conveyance will please phone to the
he will take up his duties as the dub's
Mrs. William McKerreghan of Wa- sell. assistant professor of biology, centage will go in tlie play-offs to de tor and low swung, roomy bodies for | president. Mrs. E. C. Veale.v. who will
termine the championship the same
Remember the high school "yui dem- hipf'exeeutlve. Percy Angove, assist- terford is dead after an illhi
of
mak«- ihe necessary arrangement.
ill he with the class on its tout. as last year. Todd's all stars won the the new DeVaux.
■mperintendent of the
onstra,!,,,, !at 7:30 o'clck. Friday "m «l.irati<H.al anporlntendant
"Wherever the new DeVaux lias
Training
school, .was some time DecHoliw Health f»,l« it n',',,,,.;,,!, "2,i„'e" yea'ra ago. hull, ,1 play-offs last year, and the other teams
April 24th.: This yill he an exhibition ' Wayne
" " County
4 ’n
”* n
been shown it has attracted great In
L. L. Ball was in Grand Rapids,
honored by being elected vice-president
are
out
this
year
to
beat
them
out
of
of work by all gymnasium classes.
terest.” Mr. Smith declared, "and I Monday and Tuesday, attending the
of the club. It is the practice of the the University hospital at Ann Arbor,, is not the first time that it has been it.
where she died April 9. Mrs. McKerknow that it will do likewise when semi-annual meeting of the Michigan
Wjateh next week’s Plymouth Mall displayed here in Plymouth. Natur Photograpl^ra Society, of which he is
Honoring Martin Stringer on his neighboring Rotarians to advance th*. reghan had lived in Waterford for over visited by deiagations from other
cities that were making a study of the for schedule.
birthday, :Mre. Stringer entertained vice-president to the presidency, and seven years.
ally we are expecting record crowds." a member. He was accompanied by
sewage disposal problem. They will
the followihg guests at a luncheon at if the regular club program goes
The Plymouth Motor Sales
E. J. Penney of Detroit, an Eastman
arrive at the Chamber of Commerce
Mr. and Mts. J. M. Bennett, Mr. and
the Hotel Mayflower. Wednesday, through. Mr. Angove will be the club good used model AA truck for
Mrs. Frank Magraw entertained demonstrator: ( Frank Graham, ma*,
president
following
Father
Schuler’s
about
g_a*£lock
in
the
morning
Mrs. Roy Streng and MY. and Mrs. Mrs. Romeo Wood, Mrs. George Gor
April 15: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Losey
!$375:
and
incidentally
another
term.
ohe
at
MOO? Bo.har, ,n exeunt Sh,pe? an<k
T
MRoSt
of Plymouth: Mrs. Mollie Dawe of
John
Bloxsom were dinner guests of ton. Mrs. Wm. Micol, Mrs. Frank ager of the Eastman Kodak Stores of
Detroitat)d John Henk of ML ClemDearborn, and Mr. and Mrs. John Parr
Come early and get a good seat at1 have 6-speed transmissions
^Woi,
in
(llK, „lem «
IWcks and Mrs. Arlo Soth at a cooper-, eng. The next meering of the societr
Phone
of Detroit^.
the mnsicale tonight.
I iso.
ative dinner and sewing bee in ay~ will be held ta Traverse City, in Oc
lc spection trip.
! vey street. ‘
Thursday at her home on Ann street. tober.

Second Robber Of
Bank Here Jailed

KIWANIANS ARE TOLO
ADVANTAGES IN USE
DFNEWSAFEIYGLASS

Friends Honor Miss
GladysSchrader

GDNSDLiDAIION DE
NUPPEfi
PARTOFSIATEURGED

Over Hundred At
Scout Pow-Wow

Name Delegates To
D. A. R. Congress

Local Boy Wins
Commission Right

PLYM0II1
CONGRESS OISTRIGI

SMIIH NIOIOO SALES
10 BUNDLE NEW CAR

Plan To
DEBOUY BOYS HEAR Le^ionites
Visit Jackson
WWEC01SPE1K

BOB'S BUR TERSER
IS NEARLY SOLVED

PLYMOUTH EAGUE
READY FOR OPENER

W. C. T. U.

Did Yon Know That

Father Schuler Is
New Rotary Chiefs

Demonstration
By Gym Classes

STUDENTS COM NG
ON INSPECT ON TRIP
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Michigan Editor
HANGINGS. THIS EDITOR
SORRY
is a time or rejoicing for all the
baser elements in human society. Mur
ders nuiy continue to be coinmiitted,
with tile result that tlie offend** nif-rely
may be kept iii a comfortable retreat
at. no expense to himself.
History
shows that lift- imprisonment means
nothing in one case out of four; becimse of the use of the pardejning
jmwer.
Sensible persons will arm. Busii
Jiouses will keep a gun handy and ust
it upon provocation.
(Juninpn can continue to ply their
activities without much fear.
•Society, having embraced a leopard,
time
will have a busy and expensi
Bill ap'trying to change its
patently that is what the voting nmjoriry of Michigan wishes at this time
Therb should be jollilicatlon ilk the
| cohorts of the criminals, who tulw aI mount io one person, on prison /are.
[for each two hundred of the ikymlntin'
High taxes come largely from «nl . -|
iug to criminals and nurting up with
graft in public offices. Apparently the
citizen deserves what lie gels, in [high
taxes, particularly when he vote* for
it. a< he lias, iri fun boring the pyopa
gallon Of uiireforuiable dritiwiMili of
humanity.—F. W. McGriff in The (Bed
ford Record.
NO

Il

PASS IT.

The Culver bill providing lor the whipping post in Michigan, has
been advanced a step further in its legislative career. There is a
possibility that the measure may receive serious consideration from
a legislature that has functioned along some lines fairly well. The
sponsor of the bill, as well as many others, believes/that if it should
lie made a part of the punishment of criminals in Michigan, it would
do much to> check crime in this state. It is true that a prison sen
tence. with meals of pork chops and other good and rich foods that
thousands of law abiding citizens are not permitted to enjoy, is no
longer feared. AVith prisons furnishing three excellent meals per
day. with bands and orchestras, motion pictures, athletic fields and
recreational! facilities that would appeal to anyone, with practically
everything to bring contentment and joy to a prisoner, why should
a criminal fear imprisonment? You can bet that a prison sentence
that really nieans punishment, a sentence that carries with it a few
good lashes: now and then and a menu card devoid of everything
except the actual necessities, with plenty of hard labor to perform,
there ivuiilij be less crime in Michigan.
Therfr are plenty of ways to provide hard labor. Michigan's
prison^ are tilled with "labor saving machines" in addition to all
the luxuries that one couhl wish for. Let a prison sentence to
"hard labor’" really mean wtiat it says—and it would not be long
before some of the hard biiiled boys would be seeking other fields
in which to! operate.
A DEAD ISSUE

Washington newspaper dispatches say that The Muscle Shoals
power scheme is a dead issue and that as long as Herbert Hoover is
president it will not lie revived. I’rospeets are that the plan will
never be advanced in congress again. President Hoover's state
ment that he did nut believe the government should in any way
trespass upon private business endeavor, has been lauded from
coast to coast.
President Hoover is absolutely right in this matter, hut there
are thousands and thousands of newspaper publishers and printers
throughout the country who arc wondering why he does not force
this same government he would keep out of the power business to
keep out of the printing business.
The government is the worst competitor the printer has. It
takes job printing at a loss and each year the postoffice calls upon
congress to appropriate millions of dollars to cover the deficit as
the result of this government venture into private business.
For years and years the various newspaper associations of the
country have waged an unsuccessful fight against the powerful en
velope business sponsored by the government.
No. the government does not print the envelopes one might or
der through a local postmaster. While the order goes to Washing
ton. one of the great printing "interests" which receives each year
a subsidy from the government for running a printing plant, prints
these envelopes at a price so low the government, in order to carry
on this business, is required each year to ask congress for money
to support the postoffice department in addition to the funds it
receives from patrons of its postal service.
The average printing plant owner wishes that this splendid
printing business of the government was as dead an issue as the
power project President Hoover so emphatically brought to an end.
WHAT NEXT?

Now that the voters of Michigan have settled the capital punish
ment question, we are wondering just what question will get the
editors of Michigan all “het” up again. Certainly some of them have
been sitting up late nights to write and write and write about
capital punishment. Some of them were for it. a whole lot of
them against it. Outside of the “daylight and nighttime govern
ment issue, there has been nothing to arouse the editors quite sp
much as the question of whether Michigan should hang 'em or
feed 'em.
LOGIC IN THIS

Editor Bryce of the Grand Ledge Independent in commenting
on a talk made before the Rotary Club of Hastings by an attorney
who pleaded for more public confidence in our courts, declares that
the speaker has gotten the proposition turned right around. The
Grand Ledge scribe declares the time has come for the courts to
try and win back public confidence, rather than the public putting
more confidence in the courts. Unfortunately it seems true that
the action of many judges in recent years has served to shake the
faith of a vast number of people in the strict honesty and purposes
of the judiciary department of our government

THEATRE COURT BODY SERVICE

TOl'GH ENDING
.V ritiz. ii wliu was seven ye
liinl
rears l<n- bis home paper,
la-ver bail a good word to sji fur tin1
-•diior. and who was always opi oseil
u- public improvement was dyin)
the latent Mory runs. "How do on
1'eel?" asked the editor. who wa
band to write the obituary. "All j<»ok>
ingbright before me.'’ gasped the
man.
"I thought so." returned the
editor, "you'll see the blaze in bout
ten minutes.—The Kaldegram.
THERE’S MORE LEFT
An editor and a preacher were called
in as witnesses while a year's supply
of contraband liquor was being destroy
ed by state and county officials at the
county jail nt Stanton a few days ago.
The minister took dMight In helping to
destroy the .hundreds of hottie.} of
home brew confiscated by the shjeriff.
going so far as to hurl some of the
bottles himself with telling effee
against the stoue wall of the power
liouse. After watching the pro •eedings for a few’ minutes the editor
swooned on the greensward.—(Fred
Keister in Ionia County News.
where the

Salem township can remove its hat
and Imw to itself as the ideal towhsliip
on election day. We refer specifically
to a verdict rendered by an almost 100
j>er cent electorate that did its duty as
it saw it. In this respect it furriishes
an outstanding example to the rtjst of
the county.
Salem registered 544 voters. It is
possible that there were a few who
did not register but these may be dis
regarded. The outstanding fact
that
of the 544 registered voters 543 yoted.
If that isn’t a splendid record of a
civic duty performed, we would like
to know it.
Congratulations are due the political
leaders of both factions upon tbeir
success in getting the voters to regis
ter and in the greater feat of getting
them to vote. We confess to rt cur
iosity as to how that one out of 544
managed to escape the net. that
brought in the other 543 to the polling
place. If all i»olitical verdicts were
rendered by such a near 100% of the
electorate, they would mean more than
they often do.—C. H. Hemingway in
Washtenaw County Tribune.
SLIM PICKINGS
Now there is a garbage shortage in
Ypsilanti and the city fathers are con
sidering what can be done about gar
bage stealing. They might advertise
their garbage for sale instead of tak
ing bids for collection, in the interest
of next year's budget economy.—
George C. llamly in Ypsilanti (Press.

Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service

95c

Car Washing—High Pressure System
PHONE 332

Business

and Professional

C.G.
Draper
Jeweler and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
Phone 274

DR. MYRON W. HUGHES
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON
Telephone 217

* I

A-ree_

_

DR. CARL F. JANUARY
Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon
Office In new Huston Bldg.
841 Penniman Avenue
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. nt.
Phones: Office 4O7W Residence 407J

Brooks & Colquitt

LUNCHES
POP CORN

CIGARS

“SLIPPY”
Here I am, foil ?, alive and kickin', and
pleased to meet eh".. I’m bringing Sooky
and the whole gau ’■ you've been seein’ in
the papers. Here's hopin’ fer heaps of fun
together.

WHERE WOMEN ARE LIKE
PEARLS—RARE!
LL aboard fur the Balkans!
k
Fur that's where the millenlara
has
L-d.
Believe it or nut. iu the Balkans
there are mure men than women—far
more. That means more eligible young
men and mure husbands than girls
who are looking for them!
Not only is there no competition for
husbands, but the young men actually
pay to get wives. Yes, we have ii
from ahsofutely authentic sources in
Belgrade that an old Balkan custom
still in force under the present cun
ditions of supply and demand is tinpaying of a “bride-price" by the suitor
to the father of the girl whom he
wishes to marry.
If news from England about the pre
ponderance of women since the war.
and hence the dearth of eligible young
men, has been discouraging, let us con
centrate on the good news from the
Balkans!
And let those young men beware
who have the feeling of a rarity and
are inclined to be “high bat!” For a
girl can always board 9bip for the
Balkans, where she will w properly
appreciated!
How interesting It would be to ob
serve the effect of this situation on
married life in the Balkans, to see if
the value of a wife, as a precious
stone, rises in the eyes of her husband
in proportion to her rarity. In a sit
uation where for every wife there are
three or four wifeless men who are
proud to admit, “If you don’t want her
I want her," It Is quite conceivable
that every husband would be a good
husband!
The situation Is interesting, to say
the least All aboard for the Balkans.

Comedy—"A Rough Idea of Love.”
News and Short Subjects.

Sunday Matinee From
12:30 Continuous

Wednesday and Thursday, April 22 and 23
Ruth Chatterton
— IN —

“THE RIGHT TO LOVE”
The story of a love that dies—and lives again.
Comedy—“The College Vamp”

Edna May Oliver

-O-

1

Short Subjects

Friday and Saturday, April 24 and 25

<©. 1*31. Bell Srndlcata.)—WNU Service.

— IN —

Nutty Natural
History

“LAUGH AND GET RICH”

♦ BY HUGH HUTTON ♦

A comedy feature that is real entertainment,
this picture.

THE RIDGE-POLE
YAMMERKAT
HIS pestiferous creature Is found
in some of the smaller Holland vil
T
lages, where It perches In large num
bers on the house tops and yammers
all night long. In the olden days when
storks were plentiful, they would not
stand for the racket, and the roots
were cleared of the pests every night
by raiding storks. The beast is very
hard to exterminate, as it has around
nineteen lives, although a direct hit

ADD TOTHE POWER
.

OF AMBITION
AMBITION

from a Dutchman's shoe will knock
out seven or eight of them. The yammerkat never eats, so it cannot be
starved out.
The creature, as the picture shows,
is as thin as a rail, having a match
stick for a body and a spaghetti tall.
The head is a single peanut, with split
navy bean ears and popcorn nose.
Toothpicks answer for the legs and
split lima beans for the feet The
different parts are fastened together
wltb chewing gum.
<© Metropolitan Newaoapar Sarvlce.i
WNU Service.

the

lives

is

a

mighty

of
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who

follow

Savings Accounts that grow are
the motive power of ambition for
“Cash

on Hand”,

counts here, is helping
to

advance

in ac

men and
in

widely

varied ways.

Associate Member American
Society of Civil Engineers
REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER

Start your account now—it’s easy

CHIROPRACTOR

Phones:
Office 681
House 127
Penniman Allen Building
Plymouth

to save, once you get the habit.

COMPLETE
X-RAY
LABORATORY

gVE NERVE PRESSURE,

PHONE Ml

The Plymouth United Savings Bank

PHOTOGRAPHS
Everythi ng
Photographic
a. s. WOOD
Photographer
UN W. Am Bitar at

.

its urge.

women

SIDNEY DAVIS STRING

itself

.

force—working miracles, almost, in

many.
- I

You’ll like

Comedy—“A Happy Little Honeymoon”
News and Short Subjects

.

DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
Call us—orders or complaints

Glenn Smith

Jackie Coooe?, MLz* Green and
Robert Coogan

Surveys
Engineering

New Location 419 N. Main St ,
Corner Starkweather

JUSTMENTSI

Phone 162

Smitty’s Place

April 19 and 20

F.H. STAUFFER

Where the Sick Get Well

OPRACT1C

294 Maia-Street

Sunday £.nd Monday

I N ■

A WONDERFUL THING
Ii is sjire a wonderful thing to
reach sucli a point in importainj-e and
value that a nation as a whole kliould
mourn the passing of that individual.
What greater monument to onefs use
fulness-eon Id be erected? The Rocklie

Directory

Saturday Matinee at 2:30

Thr«ngh a
Woman’s Eyes

Attorneys-at-Law
Office Phone 543
272 Ms_______
Plymouth, Michigan

*

Voters vote

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1931

international tribute is what causes
these observations. It Is, of course,
only a comparative few which blaze
the way.into the hearts of the masses
as he did. It is equally true that
there offers ttwlay no other such short
cm to the hero's pedestal as do ath
letics. In fact, it sometimes appears
as if the public had gone to some ex
cesses in lheir lauditory excitement
over athletes.
Incidentally one might call atten
tion to another matter which has a
bearing: To become an oustanding
athlete requires right living. Iiidulgencies of excess of any kind are ta
booed. Maybe that has something to
do with the respect people have for
the successful athlete. Whether (hat
is true or not. however, it is worth our
attention. For this correct living is
what builds strength in body and
mind.—Frank Bryce in The Grand
Ixalge Independent.

MAIN
SHE HAS HEARD THAT—
If you buy a new pair of “kicka"
and the first place you are about to
put them on h i table—whoa, back
up olHle, don*t do It, because It's an
Invitation for the undertaker to oome
to your house.

BANK

330

MAIN

STREET

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St
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Mr. and. Mrs, Harry Wiseman enter
Russell Partridge spent the week
Miss Clara Wolfe of Detroit, has
tained a number of Detroit relatives,
l>een spending flic week with her sis- end with friends in Jackson.
. Mrs. William Gayde.
i Mrs. Brown, mother of Mrs. R. A. recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Westfall spent
Urs. Mary Slater and Mrs. Harry Kirkpatrick, is ill at the latter's home
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Place [
Ia*e visited friends in? Toledo. Ohio. on Ann street.
in
Canton.
Monday.
' Miss Katherine Wilcox is spending
Mrs. Stanley Chambers of ClarenceMiss lRuothy Elluls and friend of a) few days with friends in Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage visited I Mrs. Roy Fisher is entertaining her
ville,
was a Tuesday guest of Mr. and
Monroe, visited at the home of Mr. Rapids.
relatives at Romulus, Saturday.
! other. Mrs. Kurtz, of Petoskey
Mrs. C. V. Chambers.
mid Mrs. Otto Beyer, last Thursday,
Mr. and Mr*1 . Earl Kenyou and
nmt <mis
Mrs. Gussie Pruitt of Northville,
Mrs. Arthur Warren of Iaiurium. is
Miss Vera Woods entertained twen
visited relativ < nt Clare, the fore i«irt a gm-st of her cousin. Mrs. Charles
Mr. utid Mrs. Harry Eekenroile of sp-iit Friday night and Saturday with
ty-two members of the Busy Beavers
of the week.
Ottawa. Ill., visited the latter's aunt. Mrs. Maurice Evans.
Ball.
class Tuesday evening, at her home on
Douglas Lorenz was the guest of his
I Mrs. Frank Westfall and son. Alton, Penniman 'avenue- Games were play
Mrs. Charles McConnell, daughter. Mrs. Gus Gates. anil family Friday.
aunt, Mrs. Francis Halstead, at Farm Ruth, and Miss Ruth Meitrin were in
The Thursday evening bridge club spent last Wednesday afternoon with ed and dainty refreshments served.
ington. from Wednesday until Sunday. Detroit last Thursday and attended
very pleasantly entertained at the Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Proctor at Sa
The ^bridge-luncheon given by Mrs.
I^ewis Miller of Hillsdale College. the Eos Theiitre.
liunn of Fred Brand lust week.
lem.
W. S. Jackson last Thursday noon to
Hillsdale, was the guest of his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chandlers were the tuemliers of the "Octette" bridge
Mrs.
Elizalietli
Cluiswell
of
Detroit,
and Mrs. Meiburn Partridge
Mr.
Bruce Miller, and family. Sunday.
is visiting at the home of her brother. were guests Tuesday evening of Mr. Sunday guests of the latter's brother club at her home on Sheridan avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox of Detroit, B. E. Giles and family mi Blank Ave. and Mrs. Fred Blackwell in Detroit. anil wife, and also called on other was a delightful affair. The table of
were calling on friends in town. Sun
lovely apixiintments included a cen
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry S. Ix-e motored [relatives in Detroit.
day.
I Adolph Koenig has aeceptml a jxisiI Mrs. Dale Roraluieher. who lias bei-u terpiece of pink snapdragons and pink
Tile Monday evening card dub had imi as stenographer in the law ofliee to Kingsville. Ontario, Tuesday, where Irlie guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. and white carnations. Cleverly writ
they visitml their friend. Jack Miner,
a most enjoyable coo,xtralive dinner f J. S. Dayton.
Burt Ostrander of Saginaw, has re ten place cards added to the gaiety of
with Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Dra,a-r at
Miss Alice Quchv.i ami Benjamin at his bird sanctuary.
the .party and the two-course luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. Meiburn Partridge turned lionie.
their home on Church street.
hi-wart were gw-srs of Mrs. Carolyn
served by the -hostess was most de
Dr. ami Mrs. Wm. W. Arseotl left licious. In leaving Mrs. Jackson pre
i
iitertaiued
four
tallies
at
five
hundred
>.
Dayton
last
Thursday
evening
ami
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egloff. sons.
Monday evening at their home on Pen Tuesday, for Rogers City where they sented each guest with a flower. Those
Russell and Orliu, and Miss Gatherin'- njoyinl a wattle siipix-r.
will visit her mother ami sisters a in attendance wer> Mrs. Ralph Lor-:
Dunn were guests of Ih’trdit relatives
Mrs. Elmer Reiclimsker of Ann Ar- niman avenue.
M.r was tlu- guest of her sister. Mrs.
S \iday afternoon .anil evening.
•iiz. Mrs. Lynn Felton. Mrs. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Meiburn Partridge vis week or ten days.
The Plymouth Bridge club met Dunn. Mrs. J. T. Moore. Mrs. Orson
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moore very ib- Un-Ila Hoyt, at her home on Main St.. ited Harry Macomber and family and
r i lie Wt ek-ciid.
lightfully entertained the Sheridan
Lnvmidu Green and family near Ann Thursday afternoon at the home of Polley, Mrs. Roy Crowe and Mrs. Paul
■avenfle card club at their home oil
he Em-tnigjilly bridge club met Arbor. Sunday. They will lie remem Mrs. William T. I’ettiugill on Ann Ar W. Blitz.
Sheridan avenue, Saturday evening.
h Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Jolliffe at bered a< former residents of Plymouth. bor street.
Saturday evening Frank Dunn, who
ir home on Main St.. Thursday eve
Mr. anil Mrs. William D. McCul
Dr. and Mrs. Carl F.' January left
Several ladies of the Lutheran
lives on the Korth Territorial roail.
Sunday morning for a week's visit a, ning.
chiireli of Plymouth, attended the lough were dinner guests of the lat
Washington. D. C., and Philadelphia.
The Thursday evening bridge club Smith Lyon Aid Society last Thursday. I ter's sister. Mrs. John Herrick, and was most agreeably surprised to find
on his return home that his sister'
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Larkins and
ere delight fully entertained by Mis- which was held at the home of Mrs. family at Salem. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of East and brother, with their families, had
son. Maynard, have returned to Plym atherinc Rohde and Miss Evelyn William Backus.
Plymouth,
were
the
guests
last
week
outh after spending the winter months Knapp at the Imine of the former this
Mrs. C. Miller of iH-troit. was the of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McKercliy in reniemlx-red that his birthday anni
in the south.
•ek.
guest of her daughter. Mrs. Lynn Eel-! Detroit: they with their hostess and versary was on Sunday, and had come
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Stocken and
The Blank avenue five hundred club ton, mid family from Thursday initilj friend* went to Jack Miner's Bird with well filled baskets of good things
mother, Mrs. Salisbury of Fenton,
lioved a seven o'clock dinner at tin Sunday.
Sanctuary at Kingsville on the latke. including everything to make a chicken
were recent visitors of his brother ami
of Mr. and M„r<. Raymond Ililb
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn H. Felton mid Ontario, Canada.
dinner a success. After the sumptu
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stocken on
enueI’.-dasiI Thursday eve sons ui'eoinpanicd her mother. Mrs.
Blank
The annual installation of the of
Davis street,
Miller, to Detroit. Sunday, and took ficers of Plymouth Chapter. No. 115. ous repast, bridge antf five hundred
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Cecil dinner with Mrs. Felton's sister.
were indulged in until a late hour
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. BlickeiKtn ft'
Order of the Eastern Star, will be
were hosts to the Dinner bridge club Cook and Mr. anil Mrs. John Hager of
Mr. and Mrs. George Burgett of Port) held in the Masonic temple on Tues when the guesta departed for their
Thursday evening at their home mi Detroit, were guests of Mr. and Mi's, Huron, were week-end guests of their day evening. April 21. at eight o'clock. homes wishing the host many more
this Gates at their home on the Novi (laughter. Mrs. Wm. Michaels on Anu Each memlx-r is urged to come and
Ann Arbor street
such happy occasions. Those present
Street.
Mrs. C. T. Sullivan was hostess io rOitd.
bring brie guest
besides the family were Mr. and Mrs.
The Reaily Service Class of the
the Tuesday evening Contract bridge
Mr. and Mrs. William Gayde euter-j
Tlie dancing party at the Masonic
clul» this week at her home on Maple Presbyterian church held its annual mined ?
1 guests at dinner Sun- Temple last Friday evening, was well Orr Passage, Miss Mary McGuire, Mr.
birthday
party
at
the
home
sion being Mrs. Gayde'?! attended ami everyone reported a good and Mrs. Fred Stocken, Mr. and Mrs.
a venue.
day. Un
Little Benny Holcomb entertained Meiburn Partridge on Penniman Ave- birthday
time.
Tlie last party of the season Janies Dunn and Winfield Baughu.
the pupils of Miss Mitchell's first grade mie Wednesday.
Miss Elizabeth Beye • entertained will in* given next Friday evening
Dr. Bramigk ami family, who have her bridge dub at the Gulden Tea April 24th with Don Patterson's Orrooms, Friday. April 3, at a ,wrty at
I his home on Adams street. All had a resided in Plymouth tin- past few Rooms. Monday evening, There werii ’ chestra as usual.
years, moved to Detroit this week, twelve guests, tyld all enjoyed tlnjmerry time.
The last lesson oil Household Linens
AT EASTERTIDE
land Bedding will be given to the Fish
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caughey ami where they will make their t'uiur dainty luncheon served.
daughter of Dearborn, were guests of home.
The Neighborhood sewing dulli wety ier Home Management Group Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clareuci- 1‘eimer u very pleasantly entertained aa the | April 17 at 1 :3d, at the home of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage on Maple
There is no more person
Detroit. Were guests of their aunt 'and home of Mrs. Wm. Perk on Anu street!. 1 Harold Tuck. It is important that all
avenue. Friday.
al gift than a photograph
lie present for Hie last meeting -to get
Mrs. Francis Halstead and daughter. uncle. Mr. anil Mrs. Don Packard. Monday evening.
of yourself or your chil
the
necessary
information
for
Achieve
Lucille, of Farmington, were dinner Sunday, at their Inane oil North Ter
Little Dorothy Marie Fisher, daugh
dren.
guests of their sister, Mrs. Ralph Is>r- ritorial road.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher of ment Ifcty. which is May s.
Mrs. II. A. Kirkpatrick returned io| York street, entertained twelve littlje
We can plense you.
enz and family. Thursday of last
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cline. Mr. and
her
home
on
Ann
street.
Sunday,
from
iris hist Wednesday afternoon. ijn Mrs. Basil Carney and Fred Ix*e at
week.
Make an appointment today
II. Buzzard and daughters, rite Atkinson hospital at Northville, honor of her sixth birthday. Dorotuv tended services at St. Mark's church
Mrs.
Veral lovely gifts iu reinenn- in Detroit, last Sunday morning. Rev.
and Doris, have returned where she underwent an operation for
Margi
tlie oeeasion.
Gaines ,-irii B. J. Holcomb had charge of the serv
from Princess Anne, Maryland, where apiieiiilieiris. She is recovering slow
□ □ □
enjoyed I j ice. The remainder of the day was
light refreslmien
they sjietit the spring vacation with ly.
little folks.
Miss Ora Kathburn went to St. Jo
six-nt at the Holcomb home.
Mrs. Buzzard's parents.
seph hospital. Anu Arbor, last Thur<Harry Sessions of IX'troit. was the dav. where she will remain for a
The L. L. BALL Studio
gnesr of his cousin, orliu Egloff. from month while she is taking treatments
MAIN ST. •
PHONE NO. M
Wednesday until Sunday. On Satur for her throat. Dr. Dean W. .Myers,
day. Miss Elsie Sessions came out from spieialist. is her physician.
PLYMOUTH
Detroit, to spend the week-end at the
Mr. ami Mrs. Stewart Eastlake ami
Egloff home on Mill street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Redtlaway of D« Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fritz and ti-oii. were dinner guests of E. J.
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP. MAN
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Selien of De Drewyonr ami family at their home on
AGEMENT, ETC.
troit. visited at the Imine of their Blank avenue. Sunday. Mrs. ReddaOf The Plymouth Mail, published weekly at
Plymouth, Michigan, for April 1, 1931. requir
daughter ami sister. Mrs. Win. I*. Wer- way remained for a few days' visit.
ed
by
the
act
of Congress of August 24, 1912.
nett. Saturday.
Mrs. W. H. Ball, who sp-nt the past
Publisher. Elton R. Eaton. Plymouth, Mich.
Roosevelt as a Hunter
Business Manager—Sterling Eaton. Plymouth,
John and Sue, son and daughter of five weeks at the home of li
Mich."
Mrs. Fred Hodges, returned home Sun Charles <>. Ball, returned ro lie
Known bondholders, mortgagees, and other
day after spending their spring vaca in Coloma, last Friday, after an ab
security holders owning or holding I per cent
This picture shows Theodore Roose
or more of total amount of bond*, mortgages,
tion with their father at Philadelphia. sence of several months in Hie south
or other securities: F. W. Samsen.
velt, the sportsman--as n hunter dur
Pa.
west.
Signed. Sterling Eaton. Business Manager.
ing *nn exjiedition in British East
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10
lay of April. 1931.
Africa.
(SEAL)
R. A. Fisher.

FEEL

Whenever and wherever the need for
our services arises, we are ready to
respond to the calL

RUNDOWN

jxto Pep?

Have Your Decorating Done Now.
Paper Hanging, 50c per double roll
|
Let me give you an estimate on your Painting, Kai- |
somining or Washing Walls and Ceilings. It will '
cost you nothing.
We also carry a full stock of Wall Paper.

Moritz Langendam
228 Joy St., close to Maple Ave.

Phone 337J

Specials
Friday and Saturday April 17 and 18
Monarch Kraut No. 2V2 Can
It’s Different and Better 2 for

27c

Monarch Spinach No. 2^2 Can
Without The Sand 2 For . .

38c

Monarch Tomatoes Large Tin
Solid Whole Red Ripe 2 For

38c

Monarch Diced Beets No. 2 Can
2 For......................

29c

Monarch Golden Maize Corn
No. 2 Can . . 2 For

31c

Monarch Sweet Peas No. 2 Tin
2 For . . .
.

37c

illiam T. Pettingill
Telephone 40
—FREE

DELIVERY-

DELIVERIES LEAVE THE STORE
7 A. M.—9 A. M.—2 P. M.

Notary Public. Wayne County. Michigan.
My commission expires April 9. 1934.

Schmdecffiros.
ctwiezal Directors

Try A Spring Tonic
Penslars Comp Syrup Hypo
phosphites is just the TONIC
for Defilitated conditions of
the system.

DECOR

PHOHL-7QI W
PLYMOUTH, MICH.
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL .

,£■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

For a Blood Purifier, there is
nothing so good as the Penslar
Sarsaparilla Comp.

DOUBLE EAGLE

Your System Needs a Spring Cleaning

y&u can
NAME
your price
and still decide :
«-

COMMUNITY PHARMACY

'Th.eSe

ADVANTAGES are
for YOU, ioo

The Store of Friendly Service

.1

W. BLICKEXSTAFF, PROP.

HEAVY DUTY
ALL-WEATHER

* I will buy ©nlya^£
leading make oftire”

Z HE present popular way of purchas-

i
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
BETTER

BUILT

ing merchandise would not be
possible except for insurance.
Insurance stands back of the credit
that makes dollars move machinery
and distribute what machinery
produces.
Insurance, when made to cover
^our requirements adequately, gives
.you the’ same security it gives to all
industry and commerce. It is pro
tection you cannot wisely afford to
be without.
Lei us be of service in checking
oveT your insurance needs.

HOMES
Your home is your permanent re
ceipt for the money that it cost you;
a daily reminder; either a pleasant one
of money well spent, or a discouraging
reminder of a foolish investment.

STANDARD
ALL-WEATHER

Telephone
Call, or
Write.

HEAVY DUTY
PATHFINDER

In eyery price range Goodyear offers
greatest value . . . because Goodyear
builds millions more tires than -any
other company. And we can prove
Goodyear superiority before you
buy . . come in and see today’s
new Goodyears . . . get our
proposition on the type
you want ....
Dealer's Name
GOODYEAR

PATHFINDER

$O°°
(39x4.40)

(30x4.50)

4.40-21

4.50-21 $Z\OO

WOOD and GARLETT

Plymouth Auto Supply

Insurance Agency

Roy C. Streng

W

All sizes are low priced

Office Phone 3

House Phone 335

Builder and General Contractor
Phone 106
1325 Park Place

MAIL LINERS FOR QUICK RESULTS

STANDARD
PATHFINDER

Phone 95

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

PAGE POUR

April
ts
April
April
April
April
April
April
April

APRIL EVENTS
3—Good Friday service in the High School Auditorium, In
charge of Rev. Neale.
3—Spring Vucation begins.
13—School resumes.
15—Cards will be issued in High School.
17—Musicale. consisting of all music groups.
17—Baseball game—Plymouth at Dearborn.
20—Televox Assembly.
24—Gym Demonstration.

THE GIRLS ENTER
ESSAY CONTEST
Is the American girl losing out with
the modern man? That is the topic
.tlwtiir which the members of the com
mercial hrtme economics class have
written essays for a contest sjMinsored
by the Detroit Free Press. In order
that many opinions might be expressid. tin' girls were allowed to write on
• ■ither side of the question. These es
says are si nr in to the Detroir Free
cress ami are judged.along with many
others scut in from various schools
throughout the state. Awards are be
ing given fqr the three best essays. Of
i Hifsi-i rbi.‘ girls are looking for some
. i' tin* prize checks to come to Plym
outh High SchooL

WRITTEN

STl DENTS VOTE FOR
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

BY

THE

STUDENTS
'-

“LADY OF THE LAKE”
SCENES PRESENTED

„

THE STAFF

After capital punishment had been
debated in Miss Ford's history classes,
votes were taken to see which side
was favored. It is interesting to note
that in all classes the majority of the
voics cast were for capital punishment.

OF

P

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1931

H.

3.

'*■ • distributed, a freiziod scramble for
■llii fr-., bly bard boiled eggs was fol
lowed by a still more excited rush
| for the- oottlis of dye. duly three botJ tics for many times that number of
girls.
And how impishly possessed
those bottles win-, for they would al
ways fall ovi-r and dye the wrong
tilings at tlie most inconvenient mo
ments. But filially the baskets were
tilled wit.ii eggs decorated with sit^ijM-s
and polka dots, sonic very pretty. Inn
oiliers of tin iiinst.iiioiigrcl clnr: how| everr stil
still gay , :n>ug!i to delight an nu, ! critical . liild.

Entering Miss Perkins' class room,
one would think that the |nh»ular vogue
FORENSIC ACTIVITIES
of Japanese gardens had weeii carried
Alive Chambers, Lester Daly
over into the school work. On'inquir
ing. though, it was found that her 5»-A
English classes have lieeh studying
Scott's "Lady of the Lake."
After
Margaret Haskell, Freiiia Kilgore
PLYMOUTH WILL
finishing ir. they were ask •d to i •pre
FEATURE WRITERS
PLAY DEARBORN sent
scenes from the jhk I. Most of
. Il.irothy Hubert.
Pi-rsif Fnga-lv. Il«-nrie!t:i Winkler,
Traveling to Dearborn this Friday, these have in them small ikes shown
Biiice Miller. Mary McKinon
the Plymouth High School's baseball either by actual water in containers,
CLASS EVENTS
ic shows a
team will'play their first league game. mirrors, or blue cloili.
Ernest Archer
little but oil a moiiiilain
and an
Last Thursday the team played
I
TRAVEL NOTES
iilur lia a leaping ileer in it. While
CLUB EDITORS
nick-up bunch' of players from arm
1 Jvnr, Sir'll,:. Finest Archer. Sure Diuk-k. •
sonic
some
have
ariilicial
grass,
otliers
liavc
Plymouth ami beat them 11 to 2.
After a <!iiii"|. bii-iqc—• inc.-t tt.i”. ihr
11,•iii'icc.,-i
-Winkler.
Poroihy
Hilbert.
real grass and other growing plain-.
are wishing then? the best of lin k
'I ravel dull listened I,, .M.H'garci Buz
Eliz.ain'th Currie. Persia Fogarty
ATHLETIC EDITORS
riieir game against Dearborn and li
zard who gave a very inti reeling talk
Bi lice Mltlvr. Steve Dudek
they will bring home the bacon.
NEWS FROM
alioiit a i rip >!u* im.k in Alaska f.uir
Edlvnrd Ai-cott
‘year.-•:•» during sunniier vacation,
— •
<i>
STARKWEATHER t —
i She and -onio fr: 'ini- Ira' i-led across
j the uiir: li.'i'n pari of the l'liilcd States.
Vivian Nelson from I»ciroit. has CENTRAL GRADE
ilirmigli the Reeky Mountains. ai)|
join, d Miss Wilisc’.- class.
SCHOOL NOTES j boar.li d a boat at. Seattle. The lir-i
Miss Sliikey's cliildrcli fiiiwlc poslcri
l
j Hiring colored rabbits and nests nnd
!:• tin- kindergarten. Richard Bililor .'.i": .-be described was Kctc.ldkati
i . I lean t'ramlell how have liit ir I which is inhabited mostly by fisher
I'li.. diildrcii win, bad part in the 1'. ..•mi. - ■.n the perfect teeth chart. men. Salmon are the most cunnioii
A. program when Miss shader !•••»!; I lici-i- are fifteen children in Hie A fish c. light. The water there is ye’
barge of it, were asked to give the ■ oiip who can count to fifty. Out .,f i low in color.
.Juneau, till' capital of Alaska. ,wa*
I iy "Passing Hours" again Wcdncs- In-, number two can count to one
ay afternoon at the Methodist church. Uudled. The following children can |lbi next place she told about. Mo<
'bouses arc white fra
:wn children in the room have
iiiii to fifty: Patricia Conery. Kirk'u .Gshci! with every imagiual>le
. .:. penmanship pajiers acceptabb
ood George, Floyd Harwood, lei .
■:rii
il device used in our riidiest
their teacher to be sent to the Pal
>cne Hitt. Noel Hover, Jack Kony. n.
cues, for the water power is so near
i r MciIhmI Co. for examination for
larleeia Martin, Margaret Jean .V
band and is so plentiful that ole•wards. Wednesday before vacation il. Kenneth Nowry. Lillian Re:::
■ ryone in the first-A and second-B Ronald Tobey. Kathryn Vateck. .lain. - •.icily is very cheap to use.
At Metidenliall Glacier. Margaret
ados were present.
Friday after- Wellman. Dolores Wilson .and Estlic.iinbid up on an iceberg.
She also
on the children kept in mind Iloly Maynard.
•k b,v telling appropriate Bibb'
The children in Mrs. Root's roo.n • isited Skagway. Lake Bennett, the
: 11 lies.
bad an Easter parly. They all received Wliiti Dorse Ballis. Sitka, a Russian
(liurcli. ami saw some totem jxiles.
The children in Mrs. Moles' room aiidy from the Easter rabbit.
i.-ive finished their writing papers to
Miss Mitchell has been telling her The return trip was made through
> sent to the Palmer Co. in Chicago. boys and girls Easter stories.
The jsouthern Canada.
The Travel Club enjoyed Margaret's
{ Elie four-B class has ^tudied the bildren's gardens are all coming up
talk very much.
ncailowlark and the red-winged black uicely.
bird for bird study. The three-A class
The children in room 7 have been
has studied the blue-jay and the wren. a'linticiug for P. T. A.
They have GOOD FRIDAY SERMON
All of the ttve-A children in Miss been busy doing drills for their Bal GIVEN BY REV. NEALE
Hunt's room received 100%' in spelling mer Method pins.
Nineteen people
Friday. The picture study subjtx-t for hanked last week.
Shaking on the theme. "For the
be week before vacation was "The
The 5-A's in room 11 have studied preaching of the Cross is to them
Cardinal."
Ralph Fisher brought a id tires of people and animals in Af- that are lost, foolishness, but to us
plant for the children to enjoy. Miss •ic.i stereoscoiX'S and some have given that are saved, it is the ixwver of God."
Hunt's sister visited Miss Hiint's room special rejwrts on Africa. They have Rev. Neale of the Baptist church of
last week.
also i m in ted maps of Africa showing l’lymouth. gave the annual Good Fri
The six-A geography class lias given the countries.
day address to the general assembly.
•ejMirts on Africa. The six-A language
Mrs. Mulrey visited Mrs. Atkinson's
The assembly was ojiencd with the
lass lias been studying adverbs.
iiMini last Thursday. These boys ami reminder that, as-it was the end of a
girls have been looking at the stereo- marking period, all make-up work
CHAMPIONSHIP
siii|xi pictures in geography also. Tic* sjiould be in. An unnouncemcnt was
PROGRAM GIVEN G-A's are diagraming in English class. made that the musictfle would be April
17. Mr. Evans announced that there
The program voted best by the mem GIRL RESERVES
would lx* band practices during vaca
bers of the Senior Drama Cli b was pretion week.
COLOR
EGGS
•nted lx*fore them last Thursday un
Following a song by Mrs. Neale ncder the direction of Odene Hitt. Don
"Dll
did
you
break
it?"
or
"Hurry
spotted him in the act!
Bronson and Jim Holloway. It con
up
with
that
yellow!"
w^re
only
two
sisted of a comic fortune teller, a deMr. Weems ordered an
Re on the subject: “Resolved, that of many such remarks echoing from
j pig with a funnel over its head is the lunch room during the Senior Girl
extension telephone for
xHter looking than a school teacher Rt serves Easter service meeting held
the bedroom next day.
vith braided hair,” and three or four the last Wednesilay. April 1. lx*fore
icaiioti.
It costs him less than
short dialogs. A dollar was given to
The dub was divided into six groups
3 cents a day.
lie boys who presented the] program, each of which was responsible for fix
with which they could purchase tickets ing up at least two Easter baskets for
the Detroit Civic Theatrje.
iwor children. After the baskets were
To order an exten

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.

They ordered
an Extension Telephone
the next day
Another social tragedy
took place when the
Weems’s had dinner
guests the other night.
Mr. Weems,whose dark
suit was at the cleaner’s,
made a desperate effort
to get at the only tele
phone in the house.

sion telephone, just

“Little Stories

call the Telephone
Business Office.

Ar

Bedfim

10

' oiup.illicd by Mi<s Roe. the dould.
quartette sang ".Jesus Is Calling" a!;,!
"Saved." .Il ail Strong and M.iuriin
I binii sang "Cbrisi Hie Dud is Rise.
Today" and "The Church in the Wild
wood."
After another solo lie MrNe.ilc. Ri v. Neale gave his semi'
w Idch was followed by a duet by l.
two. The assembly was closed wit!
Hu- siugitig of "Onward Christian So'
diefs."

SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES
.JOHN CARLEY. ’
biilon is to ..... onio
Jlie I nited Slate-, v
Hills. Bcnus.vh ania.
walk liis baby back
v.i.'s playing jokes

hose greatest a
Uli ptoidellt

■ John
biuiie. and i<
on the girls

ADELE CARSON was l.oru in >
'•'i:g. Michigan, and lias always
:• .'di d l’li in.,11! Il High School. A
belongs io Hie Giri-' Glee Club and
a :u inl.i r of ibe Gym t 'bib and
:i:d-' .1 rack Team.
MARY NELL i >' 'TS. ; fie gi rl wil l!
:lte selli.ol girl CI
:u Norman, oklalii ilia. .\l:ii) Nell ha
at 'elided high - a., uls in the following
.Tllis; llirniiliglia a. Lima. Flint, lhH'oii and Blyiiiiiiitli.
anibitioii jI" design clot lies.
BERNARD
i'ERTIS
"fooihall
B rnard. rugged and tan." was born
in Bauliliiig. Ohio. Bud is the vice
pl'eside’.it of the lli-Y and president of
the Varsity Club, lie lias played fuelball for two year- and is a member of
tin High Selionl Baud.
LESTER DALY, the buy that ean
talk nearly as List as l’lovd Gibbons,
was born in Baldwin. Michigan. Lcs
ter. soinetimi*s known as the "Duke.”
is a memlHT of the hand orchestra.
Boys' Glee Club and debating team
He earned letters in golf and track !
and \vas a member of the class elnitiipioii basketball team.
EI > W A RI> 1 )E I ’< > RTE R.
win .sc
present occupation is bolding bands

PERE

as this woman explains It, of
making such good things to eat
1.. due in great part to the use
of PEERLESS FLOUR. Ge; a
bag and try it for yourself. You
will be surprised at the results
you can obtain.

FARMINGTON

MILLS

WOUNDED BOB WHITE

QUATTING under Hie brown dead
S
leaves which had blown into the.
doorway of the old house unde long
ago in the wheat field of Farmer Jones
by Johnny Chuck was one of) the; chil
dren of Bob White. Tears (filled his
eyes, tears of fright ami fffiin. He
tried to wink them liack and Io think
what lie should do next, but lie was
ton be-wil-dered to think. To be bewildereti'iis to be so upset (that you
cannot ' iler,siand what lias liappencil i
{mppening. Ij was just
So with
trie Bob White
Wjlh 11
brutlmrs and sisters he
had been happily picking up his
breakfast that beautiful morning.
Without the least v arning |a great
dog bad threatened
eh him
A and lie bad taken In bis swifi , strong,
little wings. As be did so he had not
I foired. All summer long he bad seen
ill I two-legged ereaiwes tike this one and
■

4
*

r
r
“Are you a bill-fretter too?”
in you and takes you at your word.
It’s up to you to keep your prom
ise and pay your bills promptly...
or lose your good credit standing.
Send for new helpful booklet,
“How to Use Credit to Your
Best Advantage.” It adds to
the pleasure of buying and re
lieves worry about bills.
*

Merchants
I
Service Bureauj
Phone 572

The Wing Was Useless and
on the Ground.

ragged

they had not harmed him. Irideed he
bad come to lock on them as his
friends, for bad not Farmer Brown's
boy watched him and his irotliere
and sisters day after day, and not
once offered to even frighten them?
So be had no fear of this one.
Then from the end of thit stick
pointed at him had leaped Ire and
smoke. Something had struck him,
something had stung, and one of his
swift, strong, little wings had become
useless so that he fell heavily to the
ground. Then he had run sw ftly un
til ’he found this hiding-plage, and,
with- his little heart going qlt-a-paL

plt-n-pat . with terror, had squatted
close under the friendly brown leaves
while the great dog and the two-legged
creature had looked for Idin. I^ow
they had given him up and gone away.
r. At least he could not hear them.
What did it all mean? Why had
this dreadful tiling happened to him?
What had lie done that the two-legged
creature should try to kill him with
that terrible liie-siick? Was it any
wonder that lie was be-wil-dered?
Outside the day was as beautiful as
ever, but all the joy of it was gone.
Instead it was filled with terror. Wliat
should be do now? What could be
do? Where were bis father and moth
er and brothers and sisters? Were
such dreadful things happening to
them as had happened to him? Would
he ever see them again?
Bresently he heard a far away
whistle of his rather, Bob White. He
was calling bis family together. Then
he heard answering whistles and he
knew that the others were safe and
would soon Jcfln Bob White. But he
did not dare answer himself. He
crawled to the doorway and peeped
out. He could see the great dog and
the cruel two-legged creature with the
terrible fire-stick far away on the
other side of the field. He tried to
leap into the air and fly as he had
been used to doing, but only flopped
helplessly. One wing was useless and
dragged on the ground. Tt hurt so
that the pain made him feel dreadfully
faint.
He closed his eyes and lay still
for a few minutes panting. Then a
new thought filled him with another
terrible fear. If Reddy Fox or Old
Man Coyote or Redtail the Hawkshould happen along bow could be es
cape without the use of bis wings?
If only be were not alone! If only he
could reach bis father and motiier!
Terhaps they could help him.
He
struggled to bis feet and began to
walk toward that distant whistle. It
was slow work. He was weak and
faint and the drooping wing, dragging
through Hie stiff stubble hurt so that
it seemed as if he could not stand It.
Often he squatted down and panted
with weariness and pain and fright.
Then he would go on again. He was
terribly thirsty, but there was no wa
ter to drink. So at last he crawled
under a fence, and then suddenly
right in front of him was one of those
twolegged creatures!
Right then
and there the little Bob White gave
up all hope.
<© by J. Q. Lloyd.)—WNC

j

with
m." which usually takes plait*
in the midst of the girls' lockers while
they iilili\ioiis of the -urrouudiiig turnn il. batll * on. Edward's gunbitiuii is
to become a rich man.
lie was born
in Holland. Miiliig.'in. and is a memb> r of tin Ili-Y and Drama Clubs. "E<1ii:> " • •irneil letter- ill football, basket
ball. goii .. 1 tra
MARION DREWYOl'R wa< born in
Detfi it. Michigan. She is a niemiier
■ f tie l’lytliean S'iiTT. Girls' Gb-e Chib
and Girl Reserves. Marion earm.: .
selionl letter. Her ambition is to be
come a fashion plate.

FLOWERS

ORDER YOURS

Toda’’
ALWAYS A FRESH SUP
PLY OF CUT FLOWERS
TO MEET ANY DEMAND

Floral Orders
Taken for all

OCCASIONS
H E I D E
Greenhouses
696 Milt St.

MARQUETTE

Phone 137-J

RAILWAY

Change of Time
Effective Sunday, April

19th

Morning Train to Detroit to be Discontinued
Leaving Plymouth - 9:30 A. M.
Arriving Detroit - - 10:15 A. M.

this

gallon test

OTORISTS everywhere are making this
amazing test. It may bring you far
more satisfactory driving, far lower car up
keep costs. Here arc the facts.
Shell has pioneered a great change in gaso
line. It has perfected a new, remarkably high
anti-knock fuel. The New Improved Shell 100!

M

In anti-knock value, the quality all cars
now need, this gasoline is far above the ordi
nary type of motor fuel. Yet it is offeredyou at
the same price as the ordinary kind.
New Improved Shell 400 is Shell's contribu
tion to the cause of low cost motoring. Shell
believes motorists are entitled to the real
economy, the great improvement in car oper
ation which this new fuel makes possible.
Notice on the chart how much of the ordi
nary gasoline is below the needs of the modern
engine. This fuel was good enough for the
engines of years ago—but not up to the needs of
the motors of today!
Shell does not ask you to accept its claim of
this new, high anti-knock value. It does urge
you to try for yourself this fuel developed by
Shell research. Prove the facts, in your own car!
Get 10 gallons of New Improved Shell 400.
Drive in traffic, on hills, under heavy loads.
Let your own motor decide.
Ask your Shell station man about the nation
wide mileage test. Enter it, today.

Here are the regular priced gasoline sales charted for
anti-knock value. See how most ordinary gasoline
falls below the needs of many cars. See for yourself
the false economy of cut price gasolines—inferior, if
not actually dangerous to your motor. Notice that
New Improved Shell 400 lias the indispensable qual
ity all cars need—high anti-knock value

Definitely better than many premium pricedfuels, yet
sold at regular gasoline prices. High in the quality all
cars need—anti-knock value

James luslin OiLCompanq
WAYNE, MICHIGAN

‘

A N D
PLANTS

Here are lower driving costs,
far better car performance, for
millions of motorists

THE SECRET

Pay bills when due and you’ll
always be free of fretting. You
have to pay some time. Why not
at the right time?
•
After all, it’s only a matter of fair
play. The ^etchant puts his trust

MAY EVENTS
1—Sophomore, party.
1—Baseball game—Lincoln Park at Plymouth.
2—Typing contest held at Grosse Pdiute.
N—Mother and Daughter Banquet .
s—Baseball game—Farming: m at Plymouth.
14 ami 15—School Exhibit.
15—Baseball game—Plymoiuli at Northville.
3 7—Freshman Parly.
22—Baseball—Plyihouth at Bi lleville.
20—Baseball game—Wayne at Plymouth.

Make

And of course,
Rollo, the vigilant
poodle, at once

1ST woman: I’m ashamed to <
say how long I’ve let this bill
drag on. Just carelessness, you
know!
2ND woman: Oh, are you a billfretter, too? I declare my mind is
never at rest until 1 pay my bills.
Ifs really only fair play to pay
our bills when due...

May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
May
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Four prisoners, the housekeeping
squad. rose respectfully as we passed
to the kitchen. Each cottage does its
own cooking.
“We rotate the housework and give
all a chance to learn something of
Coach Kenneth "Beef" Matheson and
domestic science," Mrs. Campbell ex his Plymouth High School base ball
plained. ••That blackboard is for team will lie guests of Michigan Nor
working out food values. The ma mal at the Hurons' opening game on
jority lack training, or else if has Alumni Field. Ypsilanti, a week from
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
PAPER been merely the means to an end. «nd this Saturday.
TELLS OF NEW PRISON “ES
not for the joy of doing it. They; have
IHymoutli High is one of so
TATE" NEAR PLYMOCTH.
to return to the world, and if they neighboring schools which have been
do not go Imck with something tan invited by the Normal athletic associa
Detroit's new model prison for wo gible, we have done nothing for them tion to witness the Huron's initial
men located two miles west of Plym —merely held them for a whih.”
home appearance of the season, against
A cottage accomodates 35 prison Assumption College of Sandwich, Out.
outh is featured in" a recent issue
of the Christian Science Monitor, a ers and two matrons. Each prisoner The other- schools are Northville, Belle
Boston newspaper with one of the has a little room—they are not cells ville, Wayne, Milan, Clinton and Sa
largest circulations of any daily pa —to herself. There is a metal lied, line.
per in the country. The article follows: a dresser, a chair, two small h inked
It is not so necessary to jninish as rugs, a mirror, a set of warJrobe tlon Army. Recently another phase of
to reconstruct, according to the as hooks and a washbowl with ho and. uplift was started when educational
sistant superintendent of the new ’cold water. Windows are of shutter-' bourses were instituted by the Detroit
Detroit House of Correction for Wo I proof glass: doors of fireproof metal. public schools.
men. She led the way to a pleasing | locked at night.
I It was due largely to the efforts of
canary-i-olored cottage of English tyixt,
Prisoners suit their own f-an-y in Detroit clubwomen, that the city un
ojie of eight arranged around a spa room decorations, certainly an un dertook. with the approval of former
cious quadrangle, with 3ow garden usual prison privilege. Photographs, Mayor John W. Smih. the building of
wails linking the cottages. Well-bal picture jiOstcards. pincushions and a new prison. It is about 30 miles
anced architecture, giving an air of sofa pillows made of odds and ends, from town, at Plymouth, on a 1200snugness and comfort to the buildings, stuffed with rags and torn-np jews- aere farm. The prison population is
a sense of space and freedom about pa|iers: embroidered liedspreads rag unusually complex, as there are state
the grounds—rla-se blended harmoni ilolls—in one room a grotesque cat and federal as well as city prisoners,
ously with the rolling countryside made of an old stocking, in another Michigan having no state prison for
beyond.
a pretty doll modeled of salt) and women. Hence it is unique as to type
"Of course." she went on as we flour mixed in water and hardened. of offenses represented, terms extend
paused to take in (lie scene, "strict In the basement are lockers and show ing from a few days to life, and ages
discipline is always maintained. That er baths, where work clothes) are from 17 to 74 years.
It is entirely
is part of the reclamation work. A changed for house garb.
separate from the men's prison, al
projier understanding of rules and
“Keeping them busy and especially though Capt. Edward Denniston is suobedience is what most of them need." arousing their creative instincts L does Iierintendent of Imtli.
It was difficult for a moment to much for them." Mrs. Campbell | said.
“Our prisoners are not grouped ac
realize that this was actually a prison "We encourage them fo use every cording to crimes, as formerly, but by
—even a jail built on the new order spare minute, and discourage idleness. mental types. as determined by tests
of things, planned for women hv a
Then the cottages
As we went through other cottages, and observation.
woman, in an effort to reach a human several ukuleles and a violin were are run more or less on the honor
problem. This institution embodies noted. revealing another cultural role system.
I some of. the most modern ideas for in the life of the inmates.
“Proof, that we are following the
| prison construction and maniigemimt.
right idea, which idea represents the
Attached to each cottage are
| But two years old it is a sharp con- table and flower gardens. MorAl
best thought on prison management
I trust to the old type of institution lustrations are drawn from this)
today, is the obedience we. obtain.
| which it has supplanted.
bandry—every activity in this remark Few rules are ever broken here. And,
further, having attained a higher order
! In these tw« years, parole breaking able jail is made to teach a lesson.
"We explain the chemical properties of obedience in the prison, less law
I has been reduced to a small percentbreaking, and its consequent expense
j age. and the appeal to reason rather of soil and how things grow," it w
I than force in maintaining discipline stated. "Vicious characteristics) are to the community, can he expected
has had a beneficial effect on the lessened by learning something nhout when they are freed. The parole rec
I morale of the inmates, many of whom nature and gaining the proper atti ord last year proved this out also. Out
I l»egan their sentences under the old Hide toward work."
conditions.
We entered the workshops. Ip the of 135) prisoners granted paroles, only
Laid out like an English country first room, sowing, mending, rug weav six broke their parole. This is an en
ing,
doll and flower making andlsimi couraging and a worthwhile record."
estate, the prison structures include a
manor house administration building, lar activities were going on. Every
a hospital immediately behind, then thing was quiet, orderly, industrious
the eight cottages in two rows, and. at Watchful matrons were in change of
the far end, closing the quadrangle, each group. Some of the rugs, in pat
the workshops. There are no prison tern and coloring, were exquisite.
walls, no barred windows, nor armed They, with dolls, table covers, and so It’s Nature's Warning “Danger Ahead”
A bladder physic is needl'd. Drive
guards. A high fence of ojien-mesh forth, are sold.
chicken wire is all that surrounds the
We make things out of all sdrts of out the impurities and excess acids
place. One tear-gas bomb eonstitntes scraps and cast-off articles." j Mrs. that cause irritation resulting in back
the entire armament. There are six Campbell said, "such as wofn-out ache. leg pains, or bladder irregulari
cells with barred doors, however, in stockings and clothing, old ne kties ties. Bukets. the bladder physic, con
the basement of the administration brought in by visitors, not to mention taining ,hueliu leaves, juniper oil, etc.,
building. They are the •■reflection cells,'' <»ld jute fertilizer hags, washei and works pleasantly and effectively on
for use i« case of Insubordination.
dyed. This handsome rug is made of tihe bladder as castor oil on the bow
Entering the first cottage, the re old stockings. That five-gallon tomato els. You are bound to feel better
mark of the assistant superintendent!, tin and gas burner constitute ou ■ dye lifter a bladder physic. 25c at all drug
gists. Money back if it fails. Local
who is Mrs. Katherine II. Campbell, ing plant. Knitted ties and bap:
ly at Beyer Pharmacy.
"not to punish hut r<» reconstruct." unraveled for thread. Accuracy
came to mind. SjHitle.ssness. hoiueliktt- maixled in making every artic
ness. cheer fulness prevailed. Bag rugs, many threads on this side, so
umde by inmates, were on the floors. on that, for instance. Wie supijly no
Plants
from
prison-grown
seed set patterns. They must work o it de
adorned the windows. Dollies of old signs themselves. That is part of the
rice hags, dyed and embroidered, re training:? *
lieved the surfaces of the two large
Last year the shops made 63.630
dining tables.
yards of new material into cl ithing
A radio, used at midday ami eve and bed linen. More than 3.(100.000
ning. stood in one room. In the other cans, packages and kegs of frui s and
a "fireplace, constructed of curd- vegetables were product'd in th* can
board and red-brick crepe paper, gave ning factory. The print shop did thou
a touch of addifioual warmth, espe sands of dollars' worth of city prim
cially as the "grate" glowed with a ing. The laundry was operated to its
tinsel "fire." The chairs were painted full 3.000-ponnds-jier-day capacity.
in gay tea-room tints. They had been
The amusement side is not niegleetoriginally the rather coarse product ed. There are baseball and handball
of the men’s prison factory, a mile teams, amateur theatricals, movies
down the road.
and periodic concerts by the Detroit
"It does nor cost any more to beau Chamber Music Society. Church serv
tify them." Mrs. Campbell remarkisl. ices. which are well attended, are
“Besides, it lias a cultural effect—they held by various denominations, includ
don't put their feet on them."
ing Christian Science and the Salvu-

Plymouth High
To Play Hurons

PRISON FOR WOMEN IS
FEU UREO III regent
ISSUE Of MONITOR

Those homes are

Cleaner
where,hot water
is always on tap
Instant hot water
is quickest,
cheapest with
F course you use hot water
for cleaning. And on your
big cleaning days, you see to it
that you have plenty.
But how about those little
bits of cleaning that come up,
often unexpectedly, every day?
Are you sure you never skimp
on those for lack of a feady
supply of hot water?
Homes that enjoy instant
hot water sendee with gas are
cleaner homes.
Hot water for cleaning. Hot
water for the dishes. For bath
ing. For the family wash and
for daughter’s emergency
stockings. For shaves.
All easy to have at remark
ably little cost—with gas. For
the gas-fired automatic heater
is the quickest, mo6t efficient
and lowest in cost of all instant
hot water services.
Just a few dollars down and
a few on your monthly gas bill
will put an automatic gas water
heater in your home, with all
its comfort and convenience.
Call or phone for details.

O

Don’t Get Up Nights

The spacious closed car bodies
ofthis new Buick Eight are not
only richly upholstered and
charmingly fitted, but snugly
insulated like fine homes
against heat, cold and noise.
They provide luxurious com
fort under all kinds of weather
conditions.

'1O1<
and up—f, o. b. Flint, Mich.

Cluing to tbtirpopularity, tbepresent models
«/193I Buick Straight Eight}null,be continued
throughout lbs coming sttmmtr andJalL

Plymouth Buick
Sales
THE EIGHT AS

BUICK
BUI LBS

ZO
<3^

MICHIGAN FEDERATED UTILITIES
“Your Gas Company”

ANNOUNCING
SMITH MOTOR SALES

SPECIAL SALE ON ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS
75c
_45c
50c
33c
.............50c
6 for $1.00

Flowering Almond, pink
Japan Flowering Quinre
Sweet Syringa, fragrant
Spirea Aurea, yellow foliage
Russian Olive, silver foliage
Japanese Barberry, 25c,

1382 S. Main Street

Many Other Bargains in Trees, Plants and Shrubs
Call 7139F3

as MARMON distributor for

FLOWER ACRE NURSERY
Northville, Michigan

IT

the Appointment of

\

•

Plymouth, Mich.

HOLLAWAY' S
Wall Paper and Paint Store
263 Union Street

Phone 28

Plymouth, Mich.

T is with a great deal of pleasure that Mormon announces

I the appointment of this new local sales connection, offer
. . MARMON SIXTEEN . .
The world's most advanced motor car. 200 horse
power, all-aluminum engine. Wheelbase 145
inches. Prices under $5,000.

. . NEW MARMON 88 . .
. Our store contains the foremost examples of modern wall
paper design . . . Wallpaper that for pattern, design and qual
ity cannot be equalled at such moderate prices.

The greatest all-around performer in the straighteight field. 125 horsepower. Wheelbases 130 and
136 inches. Eight body styles. $2,000 field.

. . NEW MARMON 70 . .
See our Rough Plasters—New Bedroom patterns to harmon
ize with any color scheme.

A truly fine small car. Straight-eight, 84 horse
power, Marmon-built. New body lines. Luxuri
ously roomy interiors. Seiling in the $1,000 field.

with this new company in extending a cordial invitation to
local motorists to visit the new Marmon showrooms in this
city and to inspect the cars now on exhibitEveryone is familiar with the najne Marmon and knows
what it means in the automobile field. The Marmon line
for this year is composed, we believe, of the finest cars ever

We suggest that you drop in our store and see these new
patterns in the race. Even though you are not quite ready to'
buy, come in anyhow—it will help your planning and it will be
a privilege to show you our wallpaper.
We carry a full line of Paints, Varnish and Enamel at a new
low price.
1

ing unusual facilities for the display and service of the
Marmon line of fine motor cars. Marmon, moreover, joins

built by this 80-year old institution which has been build
ing advanced automotive transportation since 1902. This
80 YEARS OF PRECISION MANUFACTURING

Let us give ydu an estimate on your painting and papering'

year's Mormons are the company's greatest achievements.

ARMON

job.

Now Is the Time to Decorate
MARMON

MOTOR

CAR

CO.

INDIANAPOLIS,

INDIANA

The New Designs Are Here.
J
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Ads For Everybody

♦

FOR SALE—White electric sewing
niaeliine. cabinet style. $75.00. 635 St
Main St.
____ _____________*P
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Modern 6FOR SALE—40 boxes of Holden
room, residence on paved street
lisrriet.
Two-car |
‘ aldMge plants.
Clyde Smith,
stricted residei
ns. Will consider >^wburg road. phone <133*3____ It
garage: $6.5tHi
FOR SAI.E - One 2-yisir-old Jersey
40 to 60 acre farm with good house.
Box R.K.R., Plymouth. Mail.___ 20tfc bull. Inquire of Perry D. Canipbell.
FOR SALfC—A few crypts in Plym t'autoii Center road. Phone 71O2F3.
____________ JP
outh Riverside Mausoleum, reasonable
FdK SALE—-Good black dirt. Phone
and a very desirable way of burial.
_
Write or phone for particulars.
It. Plymouth 383M.
Bacheldor. local representative. 985
FOR TRADE -So acres good, land:
Church street, phorti* 522.
15R& good buildings,
fences: stock and
FOR SALE—Five-room lions.', all loots; for home in Plymouth. Box R.
?<’
I5tfc iare_Plymouth Mail.
modern. Henry Kay.
~ FOR EXCHANGE -1-ronm Imus*'
FOR SAI.E—Seven-room house, oak with b.ith. modern, for exchange for
finish.
All modern L bath on both Plymouth proiierty. Call isslt.
lp
floors. Have others ami can be seen
FDR SALE Four cows, two milkers
by appointment. Henry Ray.
15tfe
and
............
freshen,
May
15
ami
Sep
FOR SALK—Six-room house, l leant tember 1. W. Roginski. 3 miles east
Feb. 15. bath upstairs, stool below: .f Plymouth on the Armstrong ronth
oak finish, shade, shrubbery. 2-ear gar
age, soft water, furnace heat, house first house. _
FOR SAI.E—C.oldeU Acre amJ Earlv
modern. go»«i location. Henry Ray.
lotfc Flat Dutch cabbage plants: 75c i»er
Frank Kohler. Canton Center
FOR SALE—House, live rooms ami box.
bath: all -moderu.
Single garage, I’uwn Line road. _________
FOR
SALE—New Zealand White
shade and shrubbery, laundry trays
and a good basement. Oak floors. All ami Red. Havana, American White
on one floor. Henry Ray.___ 15tfc anti Blue, and Flemish Giant rabbits:
FOR SALE—House, two-car garage, all iiedigreed stock. 701 Francis St..
Inc
Sub.
new, all modern, new furnace and
bath, large lot. six rooms, oak floors
and stairs, good basement, shade. Henry
Ray.
15tfc
Folt RENT—Six-room house with
Inquire 319 W.
FOR SALE—Six-room house, bath, bath and garage.
22t4p
good basement, shade, large lot. single Ann Arbor St._____
TO RENT—Attractive modern 7garage, oak finish, large rooms.
A
good location. Henry Ray.
15tfc room house, with garage: nelw.v deco
rated throughout, and in nice location.
FOR SALE—Lime Sulphur, Arsen Inquire Mrs. Lena Losee, 232 Ann St.,
ate of Lead, Nicotine dust and all phone 782M.
______ *P
kinds of dust ami spray material. L.
FOR RENT—Garage at 624 Maple
H. Galpin. 267 S. Main St.______ lOtfc Ave. $4.00 per mopth. Inquire 610
FOR SALE
Maple avenue or phoqe 324.
. Xfttfc
Eggs for hatching. Barred Rocks.
FOR RENT—Seven rooms, modern,
Thompson & Aristocrat strain. White except furnace. Rtottnable. Corner
Wyandotts. Fish'd & Martin strain. Mill and Pearl Sts., ,1012 Mill St.
These pulletts are from Missouri, and
22tfc
are bred for high egg production, and
FOR RENT—Nearly new income
have la.ved for me continuously since
Sept. 5th. last year. They commenced home. Lower apartment. 5 rooms and
bath, upper. 4 rooms and bath. Heated.
laying at 5 months old.
Garages. Must be seen to be appreci
Wm. P. Kinney
Inquire of Alfred Innis or
Ann Arbor Trail & Wliitbeck Rd. ated.
phone 300K.
14tf
8t 16 pd
FOR
RENT—Two
flats by March 1,
FOR* SALE—Blneli barley seed,
all new and modern, refrigeration,
barhless. Stanley Proctor, Salem.
heat, and water furnished. Can
21t2p steam
be seen anytime at 200 Main St. Geo.
FOR SALE OR RENT—21 acres IL Riibinson or Henry Ray._____ lotfc
with good buildings. Inquire of Phil
FOR RENT—A new five-room flat,
lip Widmaier, 1472 W. Ann Arbor St. beautifully and completely furnished;
21t2p lile bath shower, refrigeration, electroThis is « real home.
FOR SALE—Frigidalre—5 cubic feet chcf garftge.
all [xircelain—good condition, practical Oom’e and see it. Will lie vacant May
ly new: will sacrifice for immediate 1st. 2SS Ann St.
______
sale. Easy terms, small down pay
FOR RENT- -Furnished house, five
ment. Phone 780._____
21t2c
FOR SALE—Cheap—Short . stout rooms and bath, with all conveniences.
_____ IP
man's clothing, size 50. 11018 Melrose Gall 135.1.
ROOMS TO RENT at 454 S. Harvey
Ave., Rosedale Gardens.
lp
sr.
_____ ___________________ 18
FOR SALE—Farming implements
T(» RENT—Three furnished light
and horse. Cheap. 20224 List Ave.,
Clarenceville. one block north of eight honsekivping rooms downstairs; pri
mile road ami Middle Belt.________ lp vate entrance: garage: $6.00 jier week.
____IP
FOR SALE -Because I have bought 174 Hamilton street.
lp
FDR RENT-'Furnished newly deean eiilire lev. outfit I will <ell cheap,
IN MEM0RLAM
three hard c.:s! Buckeye brooder) ratcil tnn-rooni kitchenette lapartIn loving memory of- dear ktother.
stoves, capacity 5oo to 1.000 chickens.) neiil : li"l water, lights. R'e. gartKe. Ehfily Ballon, who (tassed away April
51 -inch hover, nod condition: 18 baby 55 Si ark v. earlier. Phone 47OW..__22tf 15, 3025.
.chick feeders: : ro 12 quart hoppers: _FO1? RENT— Modern fiat. 6 rooms. Six loiti'ly years have ixissixjl. dear
six l-g.t!le:» ■ •••ik. buttermilk fonn- (Hill, narage. Write or phone Milford
mother,
.rthville 103.
_____ 22t2e
tains: nine r.-f- a galvanized
n mash 1 p.aki
Ymir loved ones can't forget]
feeders fnr'ln- <: 1 wide tire wag« 11: i ” 1-a iR' RENT—House on Harvey St. The days of many pains and shdness:
1
ib-'bl.
1 neck
freint Inquire i.r Arthur Huston. Canton
In our hearts they linger .vet.
Currie. Gilea:
^jt'ciiur road. Phone 7131E22.______h‘ No jK-ii can write, no tongue |an tell
age. furDor sad and hitter loss:
FOR <AI.E B.e.iiis,. 1 must have
FDR RENT -Two-room i
376 Ann GihL alone has IivIjmmI us well
room for my puHet-. 1 will sell 6oO
!"O ' nMie.1 complete, and garagi
To bear our heavy loss.
rwn-w.-k util j,•^lmrii enekerels at $8.00 Arb
____
11'
per bme!ri>l. '.-rani Currie, phone
>R RENT l'ive-room house, with Those willing hands, and tender heart.
At re41 from toil and pain:
Northville 712DF6:
mile west and bath. -1111 parlor and sleeping porch.
mile
uili nf Salt-in.
_ lp I.etiis Kaiser._phone 7106F22.__
lp Sleep on. dear mother. Heavenly peace,
Until we meet again.
FDR SALE Vie'r-'ia: cheap: with “Ti>K RENT- Modern house on Irvin
Sadly missed by her daughter.
48 re'iirds. Fit information call at -Iieii. $25.00 nioivth.
Also modern
Mrs. Wm. (I’owell.
528 Maple. Plymouth.
__
lp muse on Blunk Sr.. $25.00 month. In_____________________________
lc I
FDR SALE—Fifty-three foot busi inlie in.",5 Il.dhrook Ave._______22tfe
I’ll sec you at the musicale ionight.
ness tTUtwape in Northville. Nearest
FDR RENT—Fnrnishetl three-room
Everybody is going ro the njnsieale
vaeitif prop-Tty f.n i|,iWntown seetinn. ajNirtmvnr. with private bath: ground
Will sell ar .r.iek-initriim price in order
555 Stark .tonight.
rill I
to ge> rid ,,t’ i- at once. Phi ' 6. Plym22tf
llll.
Ala reel wave and curl. 50e: appoint
ff-g
FDR RENT- Modern Apt. 0 rooms ments day or evening at your
FDR • ALE—G
,i Acre fabbage ml bath. Excellent furnace, st'perate ielice. Plione 508. Mrs, George j I la nee.
plav.’s
phone 152 FI 1. meters. 1ml and col.d. hard and soft 3<hi Maple Ave.______
22t2p
On s, h. ■liTal't
just •nst of
liter, gas range, side drive and ga
DeMoIa.v Ball. Saturday. April 23.
town
lp rage. liiee yard, fruit and shade tree's. at Mayflower Hotel. Dancing 9 to 12
F<»R SALE DR EXCHANGE—
II. Gilbert. 050 Penniman Ave. Music by Blue Serenaders.
$1.00
Stiidebakia
truck, thri'e-qnarter Plume 233-M. $35 per month.
lc
16 tfc couple. 75c stag.
ton.
node;. In excellent condition.
IIADLING—Ashes. . rubbish, filling
for
In 11>30 pass -nger ear or take
{ENtf,
,
,
,
black
dirt
and
sodding.
Inqnire
Model A Ford stake truck.
Inquire
Church
And Ilarvey . rent reason,Iamilt
Sf
,
rch am
Gariy’s garage. Seven-Mile ami Farmright party.
Inquire D. I-!—----------- ;------------------- ,----- [—7—J
ington roads_____ ______________ lp Murphv phone 505.L
l-’tfc | < «’»»•' «’arly tonight to the mfnsicale.
>lo
|
for
then*
are
no
reserved
senfsj____
lc
FDR SALE B iby hfiggy and ten
FDR
RENT--Several
desirable]
SHOE REPAIRING
porch -cria'its 2Sx64.
Inquire 1332 houses: good locations and reasonable
While-you-wait
Sh 'ridaii ,t plum,- 640.7. "
lp rent. Alice M. Safford. 211 Penni at big reductions.
Steinhurst's Shoe DRepair,
FDR SALE
man Allen Bldg., phoqe 20!). ,
____ service.
•glm;
292 Main St.. Plymouth.
]
off
F.airgroi id AvIP
WANTED
FDR SALE—Dm Holst. in bull. 10
\Y
A
N
T
F.
1
v
-Curtains
w
a
s
h
ed.
months old. ready
ic-. Fresh
fPbl'ler potatoes feir M-ed. •rfified last •tretched and pressixl: 35c pair. 599
year. Early Dlii. potato. : for seed, Virginia Ave.. Plymouth. Mich. • lp
WANTED—Marrinl man and wife
bate I’efoskev imt;:
'poking and
lake charge of modern home, furn
• for s.'ed.
Alb-" Fliers. e. Bradner
road. R. F. D 3.
22t2c ished. Apply 383 Starkweather Ave.,
___21f2p
FDR SALE Bal ehick< Rhode ls- phoneJi7W._
WANTED A water front lot: mnst |
land Reds. Whir. Riicks. Plymouth
be
bargain:
within
25
or
30
miles of
Leglmrns:
13c
Roeks md Whir
Plymouth. State price ami terms in
are ec. Friday. April 21. Mrs. Tim:
first letter. Box A. B.. Plymouth Mail.
Wiismi. Plymouth and Tx'Yaii Road
pb ■■•e 7145F2. Pi.ice orders early. lp
___________________IP
WOMAN, captiblp. over 30. for high
FDR 8AI.E—Closing
cbis<
sonii-prefessInnHl
hnsinqss.
To ,
flowering shrubs and plants.
Conte
early and get first choice. Cut prices. w..rk frnm own home full or part time.:
H A. Spi.-i r. 360 Ann Arbor St.. phon«’ Write Mr. Gro«land. 601 Fisher Bldg..
672T._____________________________ lp Detroit. Mich._____________ j,_____lp I
WANTED—Postmarks of all kinds.
FDR $\LE—Seed corn. George
W^dfr.nn. 12102 McKinney road. 22t2p Will give 50c for every hundred. Write |
~FDR S ALE—Six w,^ks old~pigs. One for ivirficiilars.__P. D.JFlox 36._____ Ip
WANTED—Farm hand wants job by
half mile south of Plymouth road on
Ben Foote.
Stark road.
Chase Farm.
Phone month: $35 per month.
22t2p
7140F22.
lc Grand Rapids. Ohio.

FOR SALE

FRIDAY, APRIL 17,' 1931

WANTED—Housework or position
Come early tonight to the musicale.
as housckeei>er, in Plymouth. hy| mid-1 for there are no reserved seats.
le
Fifi Dorsay
die aged lady; Christian home prefer-1 HEMSTITCHING AN1> I’ICOTJNG.
red. Inquire at 280 E. Cady St.. North-1 <«ut p, prices.
When done ,in silk.
v'ill»*.__________________________ I__iP, bring thread to match. Also plaiting.
WANTED—Window cleaning, rug .Mrs. Albert E. Drews 332 W. Liberty
iH'iiting. lawn raking and other odd Street.
tf
jobs. Call 576 N. Ilarvi
or phone
AUCTIONEER. Boh Ilollaway. Any.
562J.
Clifton Howe mill Li o Bower, jping, anyplace. 244 Ann St.. l’lyui_________ '__________ _____|22t2c ,i otttli. Temporary phone. 28.
lotfc
WANTED—A small outside tfuilet:
CONSTRUCTION LOANS
very best. Plume 5X9M.
lp.
See
WANTED—Clean white rags.1 In- Plymouth Savings & Loan Association
Hiiire at this office.____________ , 1 nc
Phone 455-W
51 tfc
WANTED—May first, one <i|' two
^7
■oming to the musicale tofurnished sleeping rooms, preferably ‘
near high school. Write Box 0, Plym- ———
Permanent Waving
ourli Mail, giving location and price.
Junior waves. $3: steam oil. $5
IP and $6: Gahrilcen. $8.50 anil $10. A
y;
reconditioning process given in any
_ width wave you desire on all texFOUXD- Dncror's leather pill ease. ’ Hires’.
For particulars, phone is.
Owner may have same by identifying, Steinlmrst Beauty Shoppe. 292 Main
ami paying for this ad.
Ajifl.ly’ at ’
_ !,lfe
.Mail Office.
Inc
RI GS washed at P. A’ Nash Hard17tfc
LOST A borrowed hand saw.' be-' "' are. Photic 198.
t ween Purdy farm and Punly House.
Bring your friends to the musicale
'in Farmer and House of Cnrrcctiim
roads. Please return io Nettie |Moore. ton'ight.
HEMSTITCHING
941 Starkweather St.
j
i,»
jj
DRESSMAKING
LOST - lOli-lb. hag of s-ra.«t,"rml
TAILORING
W,n_roe f-.ri Doisay vi i<«e ii..ns
between Plymouth and Robinsoli Sub.,
Clarissa Chuce, 350 S. Ilarvey St.
*as born in Montreal where she was
via Ridge. Plymouth and Wlitlieck
Phone 590W educated. Her first 6tage experience
roads. Will ihe finder please call 270.1. Plymouth. .Mich.
_________________ _____ ____ ISt fe was in a chorus which later was fol
Inc
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
lowed by a Greenwich Village Follies
BUSINESS LOCALS
Now is the time to have your car tour. Vaudeville came next, and then
painted. A good job at reduced rales. the talking pictures, her first appear
Wily worr about your sprinu^cleati- W. J. McCrnm. 220 Golden Road.
ance being with Will Rogers. She is
iug when y.
lean all off your
_____ IStfc 5 feet 7 inches tall, weighs 125 pounds,
wall paper, windqw hades, drapes and
A |X'dro party and entertainment has black hair and hazel eyes.
upholstered furniture for fifty
will he given by members of Ottawa
-OAsfc Mrs. L. Fillmore. 1062 Palmer Av
Tribe No. 7, at Beyer’s Hall, Friday
for a demonstration.
21 tip vening. April 17, at 7:30. In addi
When thinking about dwornliiig
. tion to the honors for pedro, there will
Mr. Spiirr's prices and see his new be a door gift. Admission 25c: <«oinv
line of wallpaimr. Phone for appoint and enjoy an evening’s entertainment.
ment. 475 Jeaer St., corner ofj Maple
21t2
west____________________21t44p
Come early and g<4 a good seat nt "Wouldst thou for thyself a seemly
DANCE every Saturday night at the innsicale tonight.
life?
Then do not fret over what Is past
the (bill Fellows Temple: modern and
and gone
ji
old-fashioned dances. Wales orchestra
And spile of all thou mayest have left r!
of Ypsilanti. Everybody invitedj Come |
SCULPTORS
!
behind,
have a good time. Admission 2l5c.
Ltvs each day as If thy life were just
begun."
______
21t4e
Ibin i miss the musicale at the high
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH
school tonight
WHOLESOME DISHES
Marcel wave, 50c: finger' wave,
shampoo. Appointments for your com
HEY will not matter such a lot
* l5 HE coarser foods and fibrous veg■ enience. Mrs. Brocklehurst, 657 Wing
A year from now, the things
A etables are quite necessary In our
8t.. phone 660W.
21t2p
diet and should he freely given at all
A CARD—We wish to lhafik the Alas, we think that they will not.
times of the year. The soft, smooth
friends and neighbors for their kind
I know that every word we say,
foods which have no roughage do not
ness and sympathy extended to Us dur Kimi or unkind, no matter what,
excite the peristaltic action in the in
ing the illness and death of our dear
Makes ••me heart sad or some heart testines and when one is Inclined to
husband and relative: also we wish to
gay,
constipation such food only increases
thank the singers and those who sent Leaves on some life a bloom or blot.
the trouble.
flowers: especially do we wish to thank
the I. 0. O. F. Lodge and I)r. F. A.
Yes. day by day we shape our own
Leudruni.
Puree of Peas.
And others’ lives in all we do.
Mrs. Carrie J. Scott,
Cook a pint of fresh green peas
We cannot live our lives alone.
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Steegar,
and put through a sieve, add a table
For
you
mark
me
and
I
mark
you.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Steegar.
As does the sculptor shape the stone, spoonful of butter with two of flour
Glen Parker.
Our words, our deeds, are shaping, well blended, salt and pepper to taste.Cook together until the starch in the
Miss Marguerite Wood is nvuilable
too.
as accompanist and solo pianist for The days to come and years unknown. flour is well cooked, then add a cup
ful of rich milk and whip with a dover
any oi-casiou. 1165 W.,Anu Arbor St
egg beaier until light. Using fresh
Telephone 64O.M.
22rfc We get our wrinkles one by one.
Some made h,v smiles and more by peas makes a most tasty dish, but of
A CARD— W<> wish to thalnk our
course the canned peas will do; add
tears.
many friends and neighbors for their
ing a hit of sugar also improves the
many kindnesses and expressions of The good or evil we have done
puree.
The addition of more milk if
Upon the countenance appears—
s.viiqKirhy to tjs during our retimt be
the amount is wished increased will
ta a vi'tiieig.
Alas, not only ours, my son.
not
spoil
the flavor.
Mfs.lGeorge Cni-d and Fa|mily.
For_all the furrows q£ tlie years

♦
I

THAT YOU

BE

i

TOLD

HAVE AN
EXPENSIVE
FOOT

E..r.; -ctlxit Snccs combine style, coimc..,
Fine fitting and long wearing qualities at
very moderate cost.

Enna Jettick White

Shoes may also be procured the year 'round.
Tune in on Enna Jettick Melodies, N.B.C
Hook-up, 8 o'clock Sunday evenings and
Enna Jettick Denccs 10 p'clock Saturday
evenings. Time given is Eastern Standard.

i
i

MotheriCooRBook

I

T

WHY

Willoughby Brothers

SHOE REPAIRING
BLAKE FISHER
IN WALK-OVER SHOE STORE

Get in Line with Mail Liners
They Bring Results

ANOTHER EXAMPLE
OF

FORD

VALUE

Field’s Chicks
are Reliable

BECAUSE—
1st—They are produced from well matured,
intensively culled and supervised flocks.
2nd—They are hatched in the finest type
Mammoth Incubators, the Petersime Electric
by which is secured the two basic principals for the
successful hatching of strong vigorous chicks,name
ly accurate and uniform temperature plus perfect
degree of humidity.
3rd—Chicks are hatched under the most san
itary conditions through the use of the recently dis
covered Hatchery Dip and Spray prepared by Dr.
Salisbury noted poultry disease specialist.
4th—Chicks escape danger of being chilled,
overheated or pre-starved en-route.
HATCHES EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY

YPSI-FIELD HATCHERY
YPSILANTI, MICH.

Bright, enduring
MJSTLESS STEEL is used
for cnanfi exposed bright
n2.cial ports of the Ford
VnEN YOU BUY a Ford yon buy enduring beauty.
The body finish is made to last for the life of the
car and practically all exposed bright metal ptirts ex
cept ihe bumpers are made of enduring Rustless
Steel.
This Rustless Steel has great tensile strength.
It is the same bright metal all the way through. A
salt test equivalent to forty years’ service under the
severest weather conditions failed to have any effect
on its brilliance. It never requires polishing. All'
you do is wipe it with a damp cloth, as you do your
windshield.
,
This is just one of many features that show
the substantial worth of the Ford. In speed, com
fort, safety, economy and long life — in the rich
ness of its finish and upholstery — it brings you.
everything you want or need in a motor car at an
unusually low price.
Call or phone for demonstration.
THE FORD
CONVERTIBLE
CABRIOLET

$1©o

REMIND YOU

again this season that a fire loss-occasioned
by falling walls from windstorm, cydone
or tomado-cancells your fire insurance
For complete protection your Tornado in
surance should equal your fire insurance.
May we have the privilege of writing this
for you in dependable companies?

One Day Serwice

Tel. 209

LOW

FORD

PRICES

*430 to *630
fF.

| HAROLD .101.1 .IFFF.

Alice M. Safford
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg.,

I

♦

Cleaned and Pressed

TO

NO LONGER

♦

Suits and Topcoats

WE WANT

YOU -NEFD

♦

♦
I

LOST and FOUND

FOR RENT

SHOES FOR WOMEN

I

322 MAIN STREET

o. b. Detroit, plug freight and JMivery. Bumpert and
spare tire extra at law cost. You can purchase a Ford on
economical terms through the Authorised Ford Finance
Plans of the Universal Credit Company.)
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Litt le Velda Rorabacher, daughter of | Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Ball and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher. who son. Charles. Jr., had the pleasure) re
has been confined to her home on South 1 cently of visiting Mr. and Mrs. John |
It. Emens at their home in Jackson.■
Mr. and Mts. Jack Taylor entertain Main street for several weeks with Through the courtesy of Mr. EmjenS,
ed four tables Qf bridge last Thursday heart trouble, was taken to Si. Jo-'
seph hospital. Ann Arbor. Saturday, they were shown through the $1,500,evening, at the Roy C. Streng residence
for observation,
(HHl Senior High School, where he is |
on Park Place.
Among thel in-I
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garlett enter- assistant principal.
Mrs. Donald Sutherland entertained
Miss Anna Louise Jones of Xenia. taineil al a delightful dinner party at tcrcsting features is a theatre with a )
their
home
last
Saturday
evening.'
Ohio: Miss Mary Elizabeth Kinutz of
seating capacity of eighteen hundred |
Johnstown. Pa., and Miss Josephine Guests prt*sent were Mr. and Mrs. Win. j with extraordinary acoustic proper-j
Vance of Chicago, Hl., during spring Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Eaton., tics: a library ■containing over seven!
Miss
Clara
Phloehoff
and
H.
T.
Has-j
vacation.
I ford of Detroit.
I housand volumes: a swimming ptfol ;a j
Last week Tuesday evening nine
boys' gymnasium with stadium bleach-1
young men friends of Allan Giles came , Mi: < Mary E. MeLellan will be the
of honor at a miscellaneous <ts. having a capacity for two thous
to his home, by the invitation of his
er
to
be
given
this
Friday
evemother and sister. Mrs. B. E. Giles
and. ami a machine shop for the Study
1,y Miss Katherine McIntyre at of automobile meehaijics. The school
and Miss Virginia Giles, as a surprise.
ipartment on Pallister avenue. PeKent) was the amusement of the eve
!
site contains fourteen and one-half
ning. afier which dainty refreshments iroir. Twenty-four nurses were invitwere served.
Those in attendance ed to. this delightful affair. Miss Me ai-rcs on which arc a foot ball grid.-1
were Eraser Carmichael. Ilarlow Wil Leila lt is a nurse of Providence hospi- iron, baseball diamond, tennis dourts
liams. Ralph Lorenz. Lynn Partridge. tai. aitd has been president of the , and a quarter-mile cinder track On J
Alumni until her resignation each side are cement stands thai will
Barney Pace. Lawrence ltatlenbury. Xur<«
Robert Hubert. Wilbur. I’ctk and El previ ns to her marriage which will
accnmtmxlatc ti ll -thousand people.
lake .la<-c Thttfsilay. Arpil 23.
ton Knapp.
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The Ambler Furnace & Foundry Works

L

0U/
HERE

•

•

10 togOM/LEX AN H0L/P3

Manufacturers of the New Model
ing more than 70 horsepower—
produces a constant, even flow of
smooth, dynamic power at speeds
ranging from 5 to 75 miles an hour.
With flashing get-away and rapid
acceleration, you can boost the
De Vaux to high speeds in a matter
of seconds. By an easy flip of the
lever, you can shift back and forth
between second and high at fast
speeds. The helical gears of Quiet
Second are constantly in mesh.
Right now—the new De Vaux is
changing prevailing opinions
regarding the performance of low
cost cars. Take the wheel today—
the new De Vaux is its own best
salesman.

Demonstrating its Superiority

IONEE

H

Guaranteed Warm Air Furnaces

with PERFORMANCE
Never Thought Possible

In A Low-Priced Car

Wish to announce th4 appointment of Pierre M. Kenyon
as Factory Sales Representative in Plymouth.

A brand-new motoring thrill
awaits you today—when you drive
the new De Vaux 6-75, powered by
the famous six-cylinder Hall Motor.
You will find different, marvelously-better performance in this,
the first low-priced car offering the
exclusive advantages of Col. Elbert
J. Hall’s engineering genius.
You have never known a car so
eager, so flexible, so alive with
strength.
The exceptional motor—develop

Mr. Kenyon will use the services of our heating engineer in
making the layout of all installations and our thoroughly exper
ienced installers will be sent direct from the factory to complete
the work.
The New Pioneer Furnace is so constructed that it embod
ies all the latest improvements in
furnace construction
and is guaranteed for a long periert of years. Our many users
will verify that this product is economical to operate and pro
duces exceptionally clean heat.
We also specialize in repairing all kinds of furnaces and
carry a complete line of accessories, including electric blowers,
thermostats, humidifiers and oil burners.

DE

VAUX - I1ALL MOTORS CORPORATION
Plants located at Grand Rapids, Michigan
and Oakland, California

Seven Models — From

[l
Furnaces Vacuum Cleaned for a Special Price of $3.00

I

’595“795

Five Minutes at the Wheel
Will Convince You

I

f.o.b. Grand Rapids . . .

Poirered by the Famous
SIX-CYLINDER

Whatever you do, be sure and get our

»
«

Factory To You Prices

HALL MOTOR

Before You Buy
Residence Phone—Plymouth 679

Factory Phone—Northville 102

Smith Motor Sales - - - 1382

Mam Str^et

3 Days Only—Thursday, Friday and Saturday
.lout eel

Fare

ORIGINAL

Powder

Brunette, Flesh and
White.
Soft, cling
ing powder with Cold
Cream base.

REXALL

DISKA FACE POWDER
Choice of five shades, one
to blend with your com
plexion.
For mother or
daughter.
$1.00 A BOX

.2 for $1.01
•.r Ml 31 DENTAL PASTE
I'Cr Softens and dissolves ad1 lierent musciis which is
easily removed by the
tooth brush. Effectively
neutralizes acids.

REXALL ORDERLIES
The ideal chocolate- flavored
laxative tablets. Give prompt
relief from constipation.
. Form No Habit
50c a Box of Sixty

50c A TIBE

2 for 51c

2 for 51c

MI 31 SHAVING CREAM

.JONTEEL COLD CREAM
An excellent cleansing cream. It
has been the choice of thousands
of women for years.
50c A JAR

Insures a quick, easy way to
soften the most stubborn beard.
A cool, sntooth face is assured
after the shave.
QOc A TUBE

2 for 51c

2 for 51c

50c jar Jonleel Vanishing (’ream
2 for 5Ir

Firstaid Sanitary Napkins'"
Assure Women Greater Comfort. Convenient box
of 12. Sold only at the Rexall Store. •

2 for 41c
REXALL TOILET SOAP

“The Greatest Sale Ever Conducted By A Drug Store Anywhere For Your Benefit”
WITH EVERY ARTICLE ADVERT ISED FOR THIS SALE THAT YOU PURCHASE AT THE REGULAR
PRICE, YOU RECEIVE ANOTHER JUST LIKE IT FOR ONLY ONE CENT.

25c Foot Powder

A chamting high quality.-talc. perfumed with
costly bouquet fragrance just for milady's
pleasure.
\

15c a cake—2 for 16c

50c a can—2 for 51c

|

TOILET GOODS

Duska Compact

1.50 Duska Perfume, 'i-oz............ — 2 for L51
2 for 1.01
1.00 Duska Bath Salts
2 for 1.01
LOO Duska Bath Powder
2 for 76c
75c Duska Creams
2 for 1.01
1.00 Bouquet Ramee Face Powder
2 for 16c
15c Jonteel Powder Puffs
__ 2 for 51e
50c Narcisse Face Powder
25c Narcisse Talcum----- ------- --- - ___ 2 for 26c
25c Georgia Rose Creams ... — — __ 2 for 26c
25c Georgia Rose Talcum
2 for 26c
-_2 for 1.01
LOO Toilet Waters, assorted ------2 for 1.01
1.00 Shari Rouge ..............................
. _ .2 for 51c
50c Biker's Ilasol, liquid cream
2 for 51c
Biker's Brilliantine
2 for 51c
50c Cocoanut Oil Shampoo ......—
2 for 76e
75c Harmony Bay Bum __i—_....
....... 2 for 76e
75c Harmony Lilac Vegetal
75c Theatrical Cold Cream, 1 lb. .. ........ 2 for 76c
50c .Cocoa Butter Cold Cream .... ___ 2 for 51e
. J for 51c
50c Kfcmo Facial Tissue_______
2 for 51c
50c Olivo Shampoo
2 for 1.01
1.00 “93” Hair Tonic
2 for 26c
25c Medicated Skin Soap
2 for He
10c Egyptian Palm Soap
2 for 11c
10c Jasmine Soap
25c Rexall Shaving Cream........... ........2 for 26c
2 for 51c
50c Rexall Shaving Lotion
50c Klenzo Dental Creme ..._.......... ...... 2 for 51c
2 for 51e
50c Klenzo Liquid (mouth wash)
2 for 26c
25c Klenzo Tooth Brushes.............

Shades—Naturelle, Rachelle. Evening. Single
Compacts, exquistely designed red and gold case.

$1.00 each—2 for $1.01_____
Puretest Rubbing Alcohol
Invigorating and refreshing rub-down for lame
ness or tired muscles.

59c a pint—2 for 60c
Lord Baltimore Linen
Quality paper for every-day use. 24 folded sheets,
24 envelopes.

50c a box—2 for 51c
Puretest Aspirin Tablets
Safely and promptly relieves headache and body
pains.
69c BOTTLE OF 100

2 for 70c
25c tin of 24— 2 for 26c

Maximum Hot Water Bottles

Stationery

Bouquet Ramee Talcum

Good for the Family or Guest. It lathers quickly:
its fragance is pleasing to alL

.

Rexall Remedies
25c larkspur Lotion, Insecticide
25c Catarrh Jelly

1.50 Symphony Lawn
1.00 Rydal Stationery
75c Pierre Stationery ..
45c Cascade Pound Paper
40c Cascade Envelopes .............._.
50e Marsala Envelopes....... .........
50c Marsala Pound Paper.. .
10c Writing Tablets.......................
15c Fountain Pen Ink .. —___

2 for 1.51
2 for 1.01
2 for 76c
. 2 for 46c
_ 2 for 41c
2 for 51c
2 for 51c
2 for 11c
2 for 16c

Liggett’s Assorted Chocolates
Delicious 1-lb. assortment of “The Chocolates
with the Wonderful Centers.”

$1.00 a box—2 for $1.01

$1.50 each 2 for $1.51
2-quart Fountain Syringes $1.50.

50c
20c
15c
10c
20c
,50c
50c
35c
25c

Quick Acting Piaster ................... 2 for 51c
Dental Floss, 12 yds.
2 for 21c
Goodform Hair Nets .........................2 for 16c
Pontex Toilet Tissue........
— 2 for 11c
Wash Cloths ............... —...................... 2 for 21c
Rubber Gloves ---- ---------------- ------ 2 for 51c
Ladies’ Dressing Comb ................. — 2 for 51c
Klenzo Hand Brush .......................... 2 for 36c
Men’s Handkerchiefs......................... 2 for 26c

Liggett’s Sweet Milk Chocolate

...2 for
_-2 for
.2 for
__2 for

Assorted Candy Bars _
Peppermint Patties — _
Milk Chocolate Blocks .
Chocolate Bar-----------

76c
66c
61c
6c

35c */2 lb. bar—2 for 36c
Klenzo Tooth Brushes
Large assortment of styles; genuine all-white
bristles, colored celluloid handles.

BEYER PHARMACY
Block South P. M. Depot

2 for $1.51

Sundries

Not just a tasty confection, but a wholesome food.
Excellent family treat, especially for the Kiddies.

Candy
Filled Hard Candies
Fesway Cherries, 1 It
Caramels, 1 lb. pkg. —
Assorted Mints .

One-year Guarantee.

PLYMOUTH

35c each—2 for 36c

The Rexall Store
MICHIGAN

75c
25c
40c
50c
69c
25c
25c
30c
25c
45c

Milnol—Antacid & Laxative
Spring Tabs (60)
Gypsy Cream, 8-ounce
Hygienic Powder. 6 ozs.
Antiseptis—mouth wash
Headache Powders, 24 tab’s
Gargle, 4-ounce
Zinc Oxide Ointment, 2 ozs.
Mi31 Solution—mouth wash
Cascara Sagrada Tablets

2 for 26c
2 for 26c
2 for 26c
2 for 76c
2 for 26c
__ 2 for 41e
2 for 51c
2 for 70c
...... 2 for 26c
.2 for 26c
2 for 31c
2 for 26c
2 for 46c

Puretest Products
LOO Syrup of Hypophosphites
2 for 1.01
LOO Cod Liver Oil, pint
2 for 1.01
50c Milk of Magnesia, pint
2 for 51c
50c No. 6 Disinfectant, pint
2 for 51c
25c Glycerin Suppositories
-.2 for 26c
25c Epsom Salt, 1-lb. tins —
. .. 2 for 26c
25c Soda Mint Tablets (140)
_
.2 for 26c
25c Mercurochrome, 2% Sol. ___ '..
2 for 26c
45c Castor Oil, 8-ounce ......
... 2 for 46c
25c Toilet Lanolin ................................... 2 for 26c
25c Zine Stearate'............................ .... ..... 2 for 26c
50e Fluid Ext. Cascara Aromatic ........... 2 for 51c
20c Spirit Camphor
2 for 21c
25c Rochelle Salt ....... ............................_ 2 for 26e
20c Boric Acid Powder .... ......... ..... ...... 2 for 21c
25c Comp. Licorice Powder ..._
. _. .. 2 for 26c

Puretest Mineral Oil
Russian Type
Colorless—Odorless—Tasteless. An excellent in
ternal lubricant—for constipated conditions.

$1.00 pint—2 for $1.01
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penser that some of Rosedale (wells
gave oil instead of water. Oh Boy!
Gold and oil ’
Accidents
i this mile of US-12 niiinliered seven
•
By J. W. WALKER
•
on the grand and glorious spring day
Sales of (he (Jreat Atlantic & Pacific
last Sundee. Business was gooii for Tea Company for the four week period
wreckers and jiossibly for new cujrs for (‘tiding March 2Stli. wen* $N2.71K.371.
Travel Afar
| Washington. D. 0., where plans and the unfortunate, as business fur the This coni|Nircs with $S3.975.552 for tin*
and report busy business from about | preparations are being rushed for the insurance companies is not so | good, same iicriod in li»3<». and is a decrease
the state comes word from Paul' greatest building and construction pro- for all cars involved were wrecked of $1.25(>.9si. or 1.5',.
badly. Xo one was anyway seriously
Harsha. Arden Ave., from Buffalo. X. I gram the world has ever known.
More goods were sold during tiie
injuretl. but one lady painfully cut on March period in 1931 than in the same
T.: reports (larson \V. Johnston on his |
Home Again
return therefrom with Mrs. Johnston. I from hospital is Floyd W. Coulter, the face and a nnin with a sprained period a year ago. as shown in the
i. Traffic was unusually heavy all estimated tonnage figures.
where they have l>een visiting for a York Ave., and feeling Inuter after a
March
couple of weeks: and then comes word serious infection in the knee. This, afternoon and evening.
sab's, expressed in tons, were 435.292
from Dan Twiddy. Berwick Ave., who we hope, will be the last serious (or
Birthday
this year, compared with 391.9R7 in
has been away for three months at any i illness we have to report.
March. 193(1. This is a gain in quanti
parly was given to Jackie Reiudt
—-------------_----------------------------------- ■ I
Bricks
Mondee by all the little folks. Games ty of inerchandi<e sold of 43.305 tons,
from Eckles' supply on baud, ami and costumes were in order. Jackie or 11.05'/,.
blocks from Mister Joy's block farm. eceived numerous presents thui only
Average weekly sales in March were
] have lteen arriving for a new deixar- , lwy could delight in. Refreshment; $2< ■.679.643. compared with $20.993.xsn
I ture' in the construction division. rerc served and after all went home in 19311 a decrease of $314,245.
Av
Const. Supt Chan G. Wilson is having happy.
erage weekly tonnage sales were IOS.the first job of its ltfnd on our first
S23' coni pan d with 07.907 in March.
Welcome
home, our first street ami the job to the community will be Mr. ano Mrs. 1030. an increase of lo.SgG.
started on the one first (11th) i. e.. Clifford Bunnell, who will lease and
Total sales of the company for its
they are brick veneering the Perry occupy the S. O. Merrill's home.) 11301 fiscal year of 1030 wen' announced on
Smith home. This may prove an epi Melrose avenue, on or about the 23rd Tuesday of this week.
The billion
demic along these lines and continue hist.
dollar mark was pissed for tin' 'sec
>______ ■_______
(all summer, for the main office says if
ond
time
in
the
company's
history,
Shrub
I it works out okey wc will have some
total sales for 1030 being $1.0<S5.N0t;.Doctors of Shrubbery are the Lund SS4. Sales in 1020 were $1.053.002..
Attractive cut
flowers more of it.
Co.
boys
this
couple
weeks.
About
Parades
XS3. tliis year’s business showing an
are welcome to any one. of the baby buggies are in vogue tliese innnediatciy after breakfast pruning increase of $12,114,001. or 1.15',.
cultivating, hauling black dirt and
.licer days, and R. Emporium manager and
is thinking of sending to Mercy Ilospi-1 what nut. The snow plow being put
tai. or someplace, to get a nurse to in camphor balls for the summer. and
Place your order now
care for all of them whilst mothers rakes and hot's are all oiled and sliarje
may shoppe or select at the Library cued for mild) use.
(ampffre Girts
1 >ept.
Xext STiTibnth a temperance rally
Miniature Farms
The I’naliyi group of Rosedale has will be hSqd^at the usual church serv
elected
new
officers at their las; busi ice hour, conducted by the W. C. T. V.
are in season, or will be when all the
pineapples, grapefruit and spudatocs ness meeting. The following girls are of Plymouth. Sunday-school at 11 :00
etc., are in and growing. Also sonic the new officers—Anna Bagdonus. a m. There were S9 in Sunday-school
Farmerettes are noticed among Gar-, president: Eleanor Straehle. rice- last Sabbath.
denite ladies, possibly we should men president: Dorothy Metsger. secretary :
Charles Paddock’s class of boys en
tion Mrs. Fred Millard ami Mrs? Harry Sara Davis. treasurer: Betty J Snell, joyed a weenie roast along the river
Hansen and not to forget Frank song lender: Margaret McDowell, last Saturday afternoon.
Brown on Pembroke ltd., wlio^jjlso has scribe. After Uh- meeting a g; me or
The entertainment by the P. T. A.
the electric fountain in order and will miniature golf,- was enjoved my the last Friday evening at the school
soon turn the gold fish out to pasture. girls.
liouse was well attended. Two gentle
Iris,
tulips,
sweet
William,
and
other
Scribe.
Mairgaret
McDowell.
men from the Detroit Edison were
Bonded Member F. T. D. early blooms look very promising as
well as lilacs and spirea. Won't; he
Phones: Store 523
long now before "first blooms" wifr'be
Greenhouse 33 the main topic at shopin* hours and
FinjryJlose
hridgeons will be forgotten as "Daddy
Silk Dresses and Suits
Gardenite as well as Mother Gardenite will be "too tired” from gardening,
so early abed and early.arise.
Gold
was discovered just 1% miles south of
the salts office at the new Hawthorne
We have a fin< line of house dresses, porch
Valley golf grounds. According to all
Poor sleep is caused by gas pressing reports ?rom: Chas. Drew, the superin
dresses and street Iressses in voiles, wash silks,
heart and other organs. You can't get tendent (who had his picture in the
shantungs and lin< ns Guaranteed not to fade
;
rid of this by just doctoring the stom pnjiers of Detroit last Satdee showing
ach because most of the gas is in the the ditch, the workmen and the gold l
UPPER bowel.
the orc is probably a deposit of seven
See our line of Redfern Coats
The simple German remedy. Adler- teen million or more years ago whenika. reaches BOTH upj>er ami lower glaciers covered hereabouts. However
bowel, washing out poisons which it assayed some $400 a ton, which is
cause gas, nervousness, bad sleep. Get not bad if it is iri quantity, as the
Adlerika today: by tomorrow you feel dub grounds cover l,dX) acres, ami
the wonderful effect. You will say the Rosedale 040 acres more. Onr homes
827 Penniman Avi !.
Phone 786W
day you read this was sure a lucky may lie old mines after all this here
day for you.
Beyer Pharmacy and business repression. Then we are re
Dodge Drug, Co.
minded by the official information dis-

Tonnage Larger But Sales Less

: RosedaleGar dens;

FLOWERS
for

there to assist with their talent.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur LeVan and
daughters, Esther Ruth and Betty
Jane, of Oscoda, and Vera Woods of
Plymouth, called on Mrs. Emma Ryder
last week Wednesday morning. Mrs.
Ada Levan who had spent most of
the winter in Plymouth, returned to
Oscoda with them.
.Mrs. Campbell of Detroit, who lias
been quite ill at the home of her son.
Jack, is lietter nt this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. Gunsoll.v and Miss
Hattie Hoisington attended the funer
al service of (heir auur. Mrs. Mary
White, at the Thompson home, last
week Wednesday afternoon, afuawhich (lie body was cremated. Mrs.
White was highly esteemed by all who
knew her.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mackinder and
family of Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Car
rie Ilatt of Lansing, were called to
lie home of Clark Mackinder on ac
count <>f the serious illness of Mrs.
Mackinder, who is in ft very- critical
condition at this writing.

All Occasions

:

NEWBURG

We Telegraph Flowers
to all parts of the world

:

. J. L. ARNET
Ann Arbor

B. R. GILBERT
Home Agent

959 PENNIMAN AVE.

PHONE 233 M

®■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■niiinniii■■

Harvey S. Firestone
has invested

$25,000,000.00

Wash Dresses

with his TIRE DEALERS
establishing a great economical distributing and standardized service sys
tem. This, combined with his unusual manufacturing efficiencies, gives us
for you thewSsfamUicg tire value* of ht»torg, and places us in a position to

SAVE YOU MONEY AND SERVE YOU BETTER
“Moil Miles per Dollar”

compare! COMPARE

CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY |
-^Special Brand

4.5«*31T1S1E
Rubber VoL . . .
Mora Weight .....
Mara Width .....................
Mara Thickness ....
Mara Plies at Tread . .

SaasaPrlca .....

Mail Order Tire
Ths
XSOcu.in.
1*5 cu. in.
15.68
pounds
SS4R>pound*
4.7% inches
4-75 inches
.55® inch
.55® inch
f plies
♦ plies
•5.88
®5«M

THESE PRICES

II
||

| Automobile

II
1
II

take chances with special brand tires.
Why shooid you take the risk when
yon can save money by buying Firestone
Quality Oldfield type, our service to
gether with the double guarantee of
| Firestone and ourselves?

i

|

Manufacturers do not

IFe fist below the lead
ing replacement sites.

Presenting the

N,

♦
♦

‘QUALITY MEMORIALS"

Till- P. T. A. Iiieejiug was held at
e school house. Monday, evening. »
The play. "Poor Fathers." given by
the xbeldon Young People, and sponsl by the Cherry Hill Young Peo
ple. was given at the church bouse
Thursday evening. The proceeds. $12.
were olifaimsi by tin- Sheldon Young
ople.
Tiie Ladies' Aid Society met will)
;s. Walter Wilkie. Thursday after-

The EM her Shoppe

*1

.the former's brother, Clinton Burrell.
Ann Arbor.
Many of this place enjoyed a min
strel show given by the Bartlett school
at the Plymouth Grange Hall. Friday
evening.

REFLECTING’GOOD TASTE

CHERRY HILL

Rose-Bud
Flower Shop

POOR SLEEP DOE TO
GAS IN UPPER BOWEL

Mr. and Mrs. Knudt Jorgensen, Mrs.
Jennie Houk and Jane Oliver attended
a flower show near Ann Arbor, Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Burrell and
family spent Thursday evening with

COMPARE!

MAV CHEVROLET SIX

Here are the Cota Facts why Firestone
givei yon Greater Values and Better
Service at Lowest Prleest • • •

in twelve attractive models

Flrestoa*
Way
They da have .

Mall Or<«r Hoos®
Way
Orfonfaotioa . They «»• WOT h«v
sr“'

Tina better. —Every employee a

They tla havo ,

> Rubber ’«

They <• WOT have

their own men select and boy rob
ber direct from plantations. Havo
Ibeir own rubber preparation
plant and warehouse in Singapore.
Have their own Urge robber planUliona in Liberia.
They So beve .... CottOR • • *h»y
SOThova
their own men eelaet aad boy col. I o bonded cotton warehouse Or
Ion of best tuple. Have their owa I cord fabric mills—dependent oa
bonded cotloa warehouse. Havo I others to buy and uanufactory
their own most efficient cord fab- I passing thru many bands, with
rie mills.
' profils had expenses of handling.
They So harvo .
. *FAClOry • They do NOT hnvft
their own Un factories -moat efa tire factory. They are dependent
fident in the world—daily capaeon thoke who, for the profits, will
hy 75,000 tires—EVERY TIRE
risk taking Special Brand Urea,
MADE IN THESE FACTORIES
possibly hoping these tires wiU not
BEARS THE NAME “FIREdo loo well in competition against
STONE.”
tires they make and sell under
their oyn name.

their Servtee-Civing Dealers and |

. . They do hove
their own warehouses 10 supply
their retidl department stores.

- Cor Owners * •

They do hove ,
25,000 experienced Service-Giv
ing Dealers and Service Stores
e Tires and get aerviem

logs. Car owners can bay Urea
aver Ike coaster or order by ataO.

All we ask is one thing—Come in and Compare
■kA “Special Brand” Tire is made by a manufacturer for distributors such as mail order houses,
oil companies and others, under a name that does not identify the tire manufacturer to the public,
usuaDv because he builds his “first line*’ tires under his own name. Firestone puts his name on
every tire he makes.
AUprieu/. o. b. Flint, Michigan. Special equipment astro.

g CDOlibtC OtUtmntCC—Every

INF.”

tire manufactured by Firestone bears the name “FIRESTONE'
—J------ Firestone’s unlimited guarantee and ours. Yon are doubly protected.

Nowhere else in the low-price
field is there such a wide selection
of fine coachcraft as in the Chevrolet line—and Chevrolet alone in its
class provides the many recognized
advantages of Body by Fisher. This
means not only attractive styling
in lines and appointments—but

And as for performance—'remem
ber that Chevrolet gives you a
smooth, easy-running six-cylinder
motor that develops fifty horse
power, yet operates with \ less ex

c
s
Special Car Wash

pense for gas, oil, tires and upkeep
than any other car you cap buy!

construction known—wood-anli

When you get ready to buy a lowpriced automobile, inspect the line
of new Chevrolet Sixes which are

sted scientifically combined.'

now on display at your dealer*#.

also the safest, most durable body

See your dealer below

E. J. ALLISON
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

I

-

-

95c

Model A Fords Greased

$1.00

PLYMOUTH SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 313

C. W. Hills Chevrolet Sales
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

J

MAIN STREET AT THE P. M. TRACKS

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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Municipal Notes
< < * <

BY THE MANAGER
The titiuttal ri'ixirr of the Village nt' plet'd by .liny 1st. As soon jis the
Plviniiutli is in tin- hands of life prim assi • ;ig w< rk fs finished, the hoard
er at the present- lime ami will lie of review '>ill meet fur rhe pnr|n>se of
available fur distribution within the nvie.'ie ilm valuations established
next wtiek.
by the
ssor. Notice of the tnci'titig
In rlw future all members uf the uf the B ard of llvvieiv will he nivi'ii
police department will be in iinifurm. ai a later date.
’I'he iinifurm will be of the military
The Wayne Chiii{i.v Hoad I’ominis
type with the Sam Browne equipment, ■don ha. ' spirted excavation work on
thi' appearance of which is milch bel the drive throng! !'I,vtnont It Riverside
ter than the obi style uniform worn Park, ami the pouring of concrete will
by the (leiNirtment. The officer on the start April L’uih. This drive enters
'liny shift will lie on duty in the vil • la park from E. Ann Arbor si reel.
lage and will be available on short no and will i-xteml through io Plymouth
tice.
The work of establishing the assess road. Tin—.- will also he a road com
the
id -ill ,connect
ed valuation of all pr<i|»ert.v in the vil
lage for use in the lil.RI assessment with the mnth and south drive in the
is now under way and should lie com '• nth end uf the j>ark.

Her 20 years of
trouble yielded
"I'd heeii lighting stomaeh trouble
for t'veuiy years. M,v kidneys l.t-Aime
disoi b red I had pains in my b.iek
a swelling in my ankles, was badly
constipated, had severe headm-hcs. ami
would act -o dizzy 1 could hardly see.

My kidneys Halite | themselves wlicn I
stafleii {Jargon: the paitfs in m.v hack,
he ''ai-lies. dizziness, and swelling ill'
my ankles disap|H*ared. Tin- -louiael:
trouble is a thing uf the past, and
s.iiaon Pills regulated my bowels |n r
f. il\ without any discomfort w|m,i
i •. CT." -Mrs. .Mary Lihilctislnil It. It. I'
l>. No
Manchester. Midi.
s.-ld by Community l’liarmaev.

For the week April 17 to 18
SURE POP CORN 10 oz. Package 2 for
7 oz. Jar

50 FOOT SASH CORD CLOTHES LINE
Hunt’s Supreme Brand Red Raspberries
No. 2 Can
Hunt’s Supreme Brand Strawberries,
No. 2 Can
Hart Brand Fancy Pie Cherries
No. 2 Can

15c
11c
21c
31c
31c
23c

Golden Voiced

■with the

PENTODE
TUBE

NCE MORE Atwater
Kent is FIRST—with
perfected use of the won
derful new Pentode tube.
You’ve never before seen such
performance in a small set.
. Come in and try this beauti
ful Golden Voiced Compact!

radio

*69^2

WE DELIVER
Afternoon at 2:00 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry l.itiek of*Chel•ea. were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. (J. Blunk.
Mrs. George Mott. Mrs. George
Bailee and daughter. Dorothea, called
on Mrs. Mott's daughter. Mrs. Wm.
Roach, mi Wayne mad. Wednesday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Edward W. Salow. of
230 Spring street, ate ihe proud par
ents of a baby hoy. ikimld Edward,
horn Wednesday moruing. April 15.

Bill

onr lawn and flowers

aren't stubborn
they’re HUNGRY!
Feed them a

O

Atwater
Kent

Mrs. Paul Wiednnin entertained six
teen ladies at bridge Tuesday after
noon at )«tr_hinm‘ mt Blunk avenue.
This is rite second of a series of par
ties being given for the benefit of the
American Legion Auxiliary.
Mrs. Wm. Roach. Mrs. (buirge Mott
and Mrs. George llama' and daughter.
Dorothea, and Mrs. Carl DefhlolT were
callers nil Mrs. Clinton Cates of Ford
Road. Thursday.

Y.

RADIO

Square MLeal
OU'RE asking a great deal.
yon know. Smooth, velvety,
rich green lawns—large, color
ful, long-lasting flowers. It's
more than you can rightly ex|>ect unless you do your parti
Plants, like human beings,
must have the right kind of food
and enough of it. Most soils are
deficient in plant food because
we fail to replenish the supply
plants take out year after year.
Give your lawn and flowers
the square meal for plants. Four
pounds of Vigoro to every 100
square feet. Feed your shrubs,

Y

trees and vegetables, too.
Results will amaze you!'
Vigoro, the complete, bal
anced plan t food, iseasily ap
plied in 3 simple steps: read
directions; spread evenly; wet
down or rake.
And the cost is less than 20
cents per 100 square feet 1
Vigoro, clean and odorless, is
the largest selling plant food.
Already 3,000,000 have used it to
achieve new gardening success.
Your garden supply dealer can
tell you how much Vigoro you
will need. Ask to see the new

Vigoro Spreader, too. It makes
the applying of Vigoro or grass
seed a quicker, easier job.
Vigoro comes in 5 convenient
sizes—100, 50, and 25 lb. bags,
5 lb. and 12 oz. packages. Order
today. Or specify Vigoro to your
landscape gardener or nursery
man. Be sure to buy Vigoro only

in the original package.
Swift & Company

HEAR A FAMOUS ARTIST every
Sunday on the “Garden Hour”
over WEAF and NBC Red Net
work, 3:30-4 P.M. Eaatern Time,
2:30-3 P.M. Central Time. Alao
helpful garden talka, Tbunday

COMPLETE

A product of Swift & Company

with tubes

Get

Vigoro where you buy lawn and garden supplies

Complete plant food for lawns, flowers, gardens] shrubs, trees

PHONE 53

2 Deliveries Daily—Morning at 9:00;

Mrs. .1. C. Rutherford entertained
t went,' -live guests at a miscellaneous
shower at her imine on Simpson aventti. Juesday evening, in honor of
Miss Mary E. McLellan. A mock wed
ding with Ray Lamliert a« the bride.
II. .1. Smith as the groom, and J. ('.
Ruihet-ford a* the minister, caused
tiitii-h merrimeiit. Cards furnished Ihe
•iiiiilseinent of the evening.
Many
beautiful and useful gifts were receiv
ed l.v the bride-to-lie.

Andy’s Radio Shop

GAYDE BROS.
181 LIBERTY ST.

Mis. Edward Willett is spending the
week with her sons. Ross and I.eon.
il< Del mi,.

Tin' Misses 'Alice. Leila and Agnes
ijneava have been entertaining their
mother of Pinconning rite past seven
weeks, at their home on Maple ave
nue. Site will return to Iter hottie
Sunday.
Mrs. Edwin Woolley entertained at
luncheon. Tuesday. Mrs. E. J. Drew
your and her sisters. Mrs. Muynte
Lynch and Mrs. John Reddaway of
Detroit, at iter home on Ann street.

The Latest Development In

COMPACT

Specials
QUEEN OLIVES

(’liarb»s Ball. Jr., sj>ent parr of bis
spring vacation with his cojisin. King
ston Ellis, in Detroit.
Mrs, Eli Nowland has been visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Don viiorhies, in
Detroit for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Bennett and
sons were in Kalamazool Thursday
evening, where they attended the wed
ding of Mr. Bennett's broth'
Mrs. William Smith. Mt
I humid
Sinherhiml and baby and diss ElizaIk-1 Ii Sutherland are s|K'tit illg
days in Leamington. Ontafi
The friendly live htindr !l dnh was
delight fully entertained a the home
of Mrs, Josephine Kish on \'orrli Ilarvey street. Thursday, ai a ttnchcon.
Don Tillotson and daily
. Made-'
line, of Morenci, visited 1 i: mot het*,
Mt-'. Rose Tillotson. Stinila and Mini
her home on Ann Arbor street
Tillotson continues
fy poorly.I

PAGE NINE

Mrs. Frederick Lendrum visited in
Norwalk. Ohio, the fore part of the
week’
Mrs. Thompson of Ypsilanti, was
Ihe guest of Mrs. Nellie Moon for a
few days t ids week.
Mrs. Ella Vincent of Coldwater, ar
rived Sunday to s]h>hi1 rhe week with
her daughter. Mrs. Sidney Strong, and
family, on Auburn avenue.

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.

293 Main St-

Open Evenings

Phone 107

EASY TERMS

SKIPPY

99

I

From The Cartoon Story By Percy Crosby

Sun. and Mon., April 19 and 20

PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
For The First Time Skippy In Person Is In The Movies
Happy

Childhood

Days

Are

Yours

Again
•

•

•

Live again the Joyous Days of Youth when a Haunted House gave it’s
Greatest

Thrill;

Your “Best

Girl”

Was Your Biggest Worry;

Your

Mongrel Dog Jour Best Friend, With “SKIPPY” and This Cast of Stars.
ROBERT COOGAN

MITZI GREEN

WILLARD ROBERTSON

?

JACKIE’S BROTHER

JACKIE COOPER

JACKIE SEARL

ENID BENNETT

S
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BRIGGS SCHOOL NOTES
Rose Steingasscr’
Miss Jamison came to our school
April 1. 1031. and gave us New Stan
ford Achievement test.
We had an Easter lmrty April 2.
and a little prograin, and invited all
tin* mothers.
Our school champion for the atlas
is Nellie Yorlwek.
Marjorie Ramage visited our school
April 7.
Tlie Bootli girls moved to Redford.
'<• art* sorry to have them leave.
The eighth grade are through witli
their arithmetic note book, and the
(‘Hili'grade are through with their
igraphy note book.
iVe are gel ting ready to rejiort on
r gold stars when Miss Jamison
Thursday April li:
Mb < Reid e.’i
111- :eliooi and
I. She also gav,
iwc all w
liosture le-l.
There were lei
A" iMislure ill the upjicr grade
vc in the primary grades.

CATHOLIC NOTES
The ladies of the parish will receive
Holy Communion next Sunday.
The infant (laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Klinski. was baptised
Mary Louise. last Sunday.
The wedding of Mhiry Elizaltelh Mc
Lellan and laiwrence Joseph Walsh
will lie solemnized next Thursday
morning at ten o’clock in Our Lady of
Good Counsel church.
Father John
McMillan, cousin of the bride elect,
will i*erfnrin the ceremony.
Saturday morning, April 25tli the
wedding of Jessie Kaezprzyeka and
Boniface Konowski will take place at
nine o'clock.
Mrs. ’Angus Heeney and Mrs. Josepli Zielasko. Sr., are again on rlie
siek list.
The Net hem Club baseball eltlb de
feated tlie Liberty A. <*.'s last Sunday.
IS to 5. and will play this same team
again next Sunday on the Newburg
diamond at three o'clock.
Instructions Saturday morning at
9:39 for the children. Kindly send
all the children.
Father Lefevre is gaining slowly
and hopes to he about again soon.

HOLLIDAY. Thomas Edgar, was born
I in Jamesville. North Carolina. Feb
ruary 14 1N92 where lie lived until
! lie came to Michigan in 1024.
At
I that time lie liegaii work at tlie Dili!
I .1. Harrison real estate ottice in De
ROSEDALE GARDENS COMMUNITY
BAPTIST CHURCH
troit. where lie was employed until
CHURCH.
Cor. Spring end Mill Sts.
his recent illness, in June. 1025. he
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Rev. Richard Neale, Pastor
i was married to Nancy Ellen Walton
Sunday services—Morning worship,
ffible School, 9:45 a. m.
at Lansing. Michigan. A most happy
10:00 a. ni. Bible school, 11:30 a. m.
1 wedded life billowed. They moved
B. Y. P. U., 6:30 > m. Evening serv ST. PAUL’S EV.-LUTH. CHURCH
I to Plymoutli in Hie autumn of 1027,
Livonia Center
ice, 7 :30 p. m.
at which time Mrs. Ilolliduy liecame
Oscar J. Peters. Pastor;
the tiftii grade teacher in our local
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
The Ix>rd willing, there will be serv
school.
They have made many
Rev. J. J. Halliday. Pastor.
ers in English at this church on Suufriends in Plymoutli. He dciwrted
la.v. April IO Sunda.v-scliool at 1 :45
this life April 13. 1031. after a long
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
>.
in.,
as
usual.
and painful illness, having been
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.
Our members are invited to attend
eoulined 1c. his bed since Dee. 25.
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
, t lie installation of the'new pastor at
1030. Remaining to mourn bis de
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m.
r Savior" church, Nardin and Dunparture are his loving* wife. Namy
FRAIN’S LAKE
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
Ave.. just off Brand River, at 7:00
Ellen: his iiiolher Mrs. Melissa Hol
A hearty welcome awaits all.
Miss La Verne Freeman, who has;
1>. m.
Mr:
Chicago l Wl sistei
liday
been
sei
and llospjia ioiisly ill in Dr. Gates Private i
Chica
Wain
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
l in Ann Arlmr with a|>|K*nSALEM CONG. CHURCH
G. Wallace of Pinetown.
M
CHURCH.
friends will be glad to know
Rev. Lucio M. Stroh, Pastor.
\ ortli ■ I’andina: three brothers. W,
he
is improving.
PRESBYTERIAN
NOTES.
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
Rev. Cora M. Pennell, Ass’t Pastor.
......... . Charicston. South Carolina:
s Irene Selirader siM'tii the WCek
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Roads.
Morning Worship, 10:30 a. m.
Rev. llarvld G. Wliitlield of North-1 .1. D.. of Richmond. Yirgini;
vitii her sister. Mrs. Raymond I
The regular services of the church
ville. will 1m- the s|H*aker at the morn-' Harry of Columbia.
Bible School, 11:45 a. m.
of Ann Arlsir.
are as follows: Sunday, 11 a. m., Morn
ing
service
in
the
Plymouth
.. host of friends and associates
- Frain’s T.ake I*. T. A. will give ;
ing worship; 12 noon, Sunday School; REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH Presbyterian church next Sunday.
loved and n-siH-cted him for his
co Friday evening. April 19th at '
7 p. m., community singing; 7 :30 p. m.,
22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell
Tlie subject of the sermon is "Chrismil sterling (|iialities as a man. Dixb iro Hall, to which the public Is
sermon; Thursday, 7 :30 p. m., prayer
Phone Redford 9451R
rionizing America."
His was a kind and loving nature, invited. Music by the Southern Serenservice.
Sunday Healing Service, 7:30 P. M..
The Busy Women's class held a de
while suffering iulense imin aders.
Lecture by pastor, 8:00 P. M.
lightful meeting on Tuesday at the
he v as i-ver courteous and thoughtGust Esehels and family were Sun
Message Circle, Tuesday Eve., at 8. | home <'f Mrs. Leach. There was a
CATHOLIC CHURCH
ful f tin' comforts of those around day (‘veiling callers at the William RuThe public Is invited.
Cor. Dodge and Union Streets
. lino'attendance and tin* dinm-r. the
him. He was united with llie Cliris- dick home in Plymoutli.
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St. Phone 116 PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION I program and the social hour were all
linii church at James-ville. as a boy.
.Mrs. Edwin Hillock titid children.
j much enjoyed.
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and 10:00.
where he lias since mainfained his Freeman ami Pl.vllis Joyce of Grand
344 Amelia Street.
Confessions before-mass.
memhersliip. A short funeral
Services , every Sunckiy.
Sunday , Throughout tlie year members of the
Rapids, are visiting at the home of
Bros,
Week-days—Mass at 7:30.
Thia School at 2:00 p. m.
ice was held at the Selin
Preaching at i Ready Service class have lieen cele
her iNirents.
hour makes it convenient for the 3 :00 p. m. Everybody welcome.
brating birthdays by special contribu
Funeral Home at 1 :<M> P- m.. TuesMr. and Mrs. Howard
children to attend on their way to
tions io the class treasury. On Wed
day. Rev. Walter Nichol uttieiated. in Dexter Tuesda
school. All should begin the day with
nesday of this week a class "birthday
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mrs. Baiighn sang sweetly. " Tis So ni of (heir grondmotlieer. Mrs. Mary!.’:
God.
party" was held at the home of Mrs.
Walter Nichol. Pastor.
Sweet to Trust in Jesus" and "Abide Hollis, which was held from the Gor
Societies—The Holy Name Society
Melburii Partridge on Penniman Ave
Morning Worship, 10:00 a. m.
With Me."
At 2:49 the funeral man Funeral Home
for all men and young men.
Com-1 Sunday School, 11:30 a. m.
nue. A most enjoyable time was spent.j
party started on their long and sad
munlon the second Sunday of the1
Evening praise, 7 :80 p. m. •
journey to Jamesvilh* N. C.. where
month.
funeral services will be held at. 2:99
BAPTIST NOTES
Children of Mary—Every child of | ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
p. in.. Thursday.
Interment at
Morning service at 10:90 a. m. The!
Cor. Harvey and Maple'Streets.
the parish mnst belong and must go to '
Jamesville
cemetery by the side of
pastor will preaeli on elrapter Hi. book}
Rev. Oscar J. F. Seitz. Rector.
communion every fourth Sunday of the j
his fathi'r who departed this life in
of Matthew.
month. '
1921.
Second Suudiiy after Easter. April 19
Evening service 7:3O p. in. Joiinlj
FIRST CHURCH 6F CHRIST
•Morning prayer and sermon 10:00 a. and the "Whale."
n. Church school 11 :3O a. in.
SCIENTIST
Young People’s hour 6:30 p. in.
CARD.
George Ormond was born June
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
charge of Group 3. A bird’s-eye
IS, 1S76. at Doon. Ontario. Hi' was
Sunday morning service. 19:30 a. m.,
•If tlie Gosjiel of John.
united
in marriage to Mary Bride
Christian Science Notes
Subject, "Unreality."
on June 29. 1905. To this union live
Wednesday evening testimony serv-1
METHODIST NOTES
children were Iwtrn. four of whom
ice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of, "Are Sin. disiuse and Death Real?"
survive. Brodie. Muriel (Mrs. Thur
Next Sunday eveuin; : we are to eiiahurcb open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., | was tlie subject of the Lesson-Sermon
man Rodman i. Winifred and
except Sundays and holidays. Every- i in all Christian Science Churches on joy tlie story id' our work in Suiitfli
land, all of Plymouth. He departed
America (illustrated!.
one welcome.
A lending library of Sunday April 12.
from tills life April 5. 1931.
Hi
Wednesday evening, the 22nd. willl
Christian Science literature Is main
Among the citations which comprised
leaves to mourn his loss, -liesides hi:
tained.
______
the Lesson-Sermon was tlie following ocelli- tlie electiou of a lay delegate io
children his wife his father Hiram
the
lay
electoral
eonfe
•cnee
that
is
to
MBTHODIOT^CPISCOPAL CHURCH from the Bible: “Tlie fear of the Ixird
Card (if Flora. Ontario: two sisters.
tendeth to life: and he that hath it be held in Detroit in connection with
■Chord, Siren
Mrs. F. F. Topliam of Guelph. On
shall abide satisfied: lie jshall not be the annual conference
Dr. F. A. Lendrum. Pastor
tario and Miss Alice Card of Flora
Sunday
evening
the
26th.
the
male
visited with evil" (Prov. 19:23).
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m.
Ontario, and one brother. Harrison,
Tile Lesson-Sermon also included the chorus from tile Cj tn.pl ad I Ayeimte
Church-school, 11:30 a. m.
of Guelph, and a host of relatives
church.
Detroit,
will
pr
-nt
a
musical
following
[sissage
from
the
Christi:
Young People's Service, 6:00 p. m.
and friends. Funeral services were
Evening Prayer and sermon, 7:15 Science textbook. "Science and Health }■program._________
held from I he Schrader Bros. Funer
witli Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
». m.
al lionn* Tuesday evening at eight
STARK
SCHOOL
NOTES
taker Eddy: "Science reuders -unto
o’clock, with Rev. F. A. Lendrum
NEWBURG M._E. CHURCH
Catsar the tilings which are Caesar’s:
ollieiatiug. interment was made at
Stark s ■linol will liold their n
Ann Arbor Trail and Newburg Road and unto God the tilings that are
Flora. Ontario, on Thursday, after
“The little church with a big welcome” God’s.' It saitli to the human sense of nlnr I . T. A. meeting Tuesday. Ama brief service at the home of his
lease conn'. Eli'etioiij
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.
sin. sickness and death 'God never 2K. ,il
sister. Mi-ss Alice Card.
Telephone .7103F5
made you and you are a (false itticer:
Morning Worship, 11.
sense which hath no knowledge of
Sunday School, 12.
God' "(p.549).
Epworth League, 7:30.

Methodist Episcopal Church
DR. F. A. LENDRUM, PASTOR
WORSHIP
10:00 a. m.—“This Same Jesus”
Special music.
11:30 a. m.—Church School
6:00 p m.—Young People's Service
7:15 p. m.—South America (Illustrated)
The church is the chief channel through which
God Manifests Himself to the world. Go to Church.

Build Up Your Business
With
Mail Display Advertising

■■■■■■■■■■■■

TOMATOES
Corn

EPISCOPAL NOTES
Il is encouraging to note that a
numlier of our people put forth
an effort to continue the good habits
of Lent and Easter b.v attending the
service last Sunday. If is just such
regular and concerted effort which
needed to strengthen not only the work
of l lie church hut our own individual

SALVATION ARMY
796 Penniman Avenue.
Services for the week: Tuesday,
6:30 p. m.—Young people’s meeting
and singing. Thursday, 8.00 p. m.—
Public praise service. Saturday, 8:00
p. m.—Salvation meeting.
Sunday,
10:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting; 1:30
p. m.—Sunday School: 3:00 p. m.—
Pnblic praise; 8:00 p. m.—Salvation
meeting. All are welcome to come
along and bring a friend with yon.
A11 these meetings are held In our hall
at 796 Penniman Avenue.
rCapt. and Mrs. F. Wm. Wright,
J‘
Officers In Charge.

Tlie childn n's mite-box is nearly all
nllected. a : uni favorably c<>ini»iring
ivith other years. If any mitt'-bnxes
liave not yet l>een returned they should
»(> brought to the church school next
Sunday. Later they will be presented
if a great -ervice-jrt St. Paul's Catheli‘iil.
i
Most
of the nn mb.ecs of the Junior
, p,ri
Brotherhood are planning to attend
,1,,, diocesan older lioys' conference to
|,t,
lie held at All Saiirts Church. Pontiac.
April 24 and 25. This will he a spleenlid npiMirtunity for all who go.

Milton L. Bennett, Minister
10:00 a. ill. -Bibb' School. 11 :00 a.
m. -Morning worship: subject "The
, Summons to Serve.”
At a met'tiug of the eungregatiou
last Sunday. Frank Ames was elcCtiMl
elder.
A meeting of the corporation will b
held Wednesday evening. April 25th.
for the election of a trustee.
Tlie Woman’s Association are plan
ning a Mother and Daughter Ixiinqitet
for May 14th.

,

Directory of Fraternal Cards

@

jgj

4 25c

Little Kernel

One can given with
each purchase of

Mello-Wheat

The Ideal
Breakfast Food

2

25'

3

35‘

2

Nutley

10:00 a. m.—“Christianizing America—What Pres
byterians Are Doing to Help."

pkgs

25'
10‘

Oleo Margarine

Waldorf

Toilet Tissue

rolls

Speaker—Rev. H. G. WHITFIELD
7:30 p. m.—“The New Covenant”
11:30 a. m.—Sunday School

s

Coffee Supreme

Peach Jam
Pastry Flour

WONDER STARTING MASH

Cracker Jack

When the cun refuses to shine, then BABY

Lipton’s Tea

21c

lb
lb

World's Largest Seller
Rich and Full Bodied

Bokar

FEED

25'

THE COFFEE TRIO

8 O'clock
Red Circle

25c
29c

lb tin

SultonaBrand

2

d

25

5 4 15
3 b°,es 10
43'

CHICKS need more than ever, an unusual
Ottawa Tribe No. 7
ReKular M-HinRS
Beyer's Hall. W«lnesday Evenings, at
7:30 p. m.
WM. K GREEN
Sachem
H. A. GOEBEL
Keeper of Records

Whitehouse Milk

and different FEED.
WONDER STARTING MASH can reaUy be

A cans
,a" Q
R'
JJ

QUALITY MEATS

called bagged sunshine.

TONQUISH LODGE NO. 32

WONDER FEEDS cut down mortality to

Beef Pot Roast, thick cut -

I. O. O. F.

the lowest possible RATE.

Greenfield Breakfast Sausage, One

Tuesday, April 14—1st Degree.
Monday. April 13—2nd Degree prac
tice.
!

Give the little

fellows a chance.

HARRY HUNTER, Sr. N. G.
FRED WAGEN8CHUTZ, Fin. See. I

ECKLES COALLSUPPLYCO.

-

-

-

17c

package .................................................. 32c
Smoked Prime Hams, sugar cured

-

15c

Perch, strictly fresh caught

-

10c

-

-

COAL' BUILDERS SUPPL’ESFEEDS
PHONE - IO7

882 HOLBROOK AVE.at RM.R.R.

“WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT”

THE
GREAT

Jg)

H

A Genuine LOW PRICE.

WALTER NICHOL, M. A., PASTOR

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN NOTES

ST. PETER’S EV.-LUTH. CHURCH
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor
Regular English service at 10:30
(iyrnian service at 9:15 a. in.
Choir rehearsal at 7:00 o’clock p. m..
every Thursday.
The joint committee for the pastoral
conference in June, will meet at eight
o'clock. Thursday evening, April 23rd.
The numbers of this committee are as
follows: Mmes: Mary Beyer. Johanna
Pctz. Ida Freiheit. Emma Gayde.
Bertha Strong. Bertha Kehrl : Messrs.
Wm. Petz Oliver Goldsmith. Otto
Beyor. Walter Schultz. Wm. Gayde.
Paul Groth. Abel IlaybaM. Max Trucks.

First Presbyterian Church

good

8T. MATTHEWS FIRST ENGLISH
EV.-LUTH. CHURCH
Chas. Strasen. Pastor.
Regular services in the Village Hall
at 10:30. Sunday, April 19: John 10:
11-16. Sunday-school at 11:39.
You are always invited and welcome.

color.

Bean Hole Beans

Shlijce "Doctrine of Atonement."

PERRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
Services on Merriman Road.
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.
Preaching at 9:30.
Sunday School at 10:30.

Thai* standard pack tomatoes carefully selected
from vine-ripened stock have been skillfully prepared to rotain their natural juice, flavor and

i

CO.
ATLAMTIC&RMinCTBA

I
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

BELIEVE IT ABOUT PLYMOUTH
Strange and Little Known Facts Concerning Plymouth
Details or Proof Can be Furnished by the Compiler.
I'ompih d by K. II. Shirk weal her
Henry Ford once operated a eider
mill in Plymouth.
The Greek language was once taught
in Plymouth schools.
The Pere Marquette It. It. once ran
excursions from Detroit to Plymouth
and return.
file Plymouth township board once
imssed a resolution permitting hogs io
run in the highways.
The first anthracite coal used in
Plymouth was shipped from Detroit
to the consumer in 100-pound sacks.
At one time the only way to obtain
u daily newspaper in Plymouth was
to meet the trains and buy it off the
news butcher.
Plymouth, once boasted a brewery
which served loeai and adjacent com
munities with the favorite beverage.
Plymouth has a citizen, still well and
•happy, who has regiflarly attended
(barring the period of Civil War serv
ice) divine services within The same
church walls for eighty-two years.
President William H. Taft once
stnpix'd in Plymouth and informed lo
cal school, children that Plymouth.
Massachusetts, was the place where
tit ■ Puritans landed.
Imbedded within the foundation
walls of a house on Main street, creel
ed forty years ago by a devout Baptist,
can be found a bottle of whiskey.
Plymouth has a public school Teach
er. still happily on duty, who has
taulit. children of the same family for
three generations.
The first home built within the con
fines of the village was partly con
structed of lumber carried by hand
and on foot from Detroit, then a vil
lage only half as large as Plymouth is
today.

The

Feminine
Touch

tfr’hen bereavement visits
a home, there are many
helpful things that can be
done only by a woman. Such
tasks require more than
sympathy and a desire to
serve—they call for a high
degree of fact and a long
experience in helping people
under similar circumstances.
Our lady attendant is quali
fied in every way for the
important work she does,
and her services are avail*
able to all of our patrons
who have need of them.

WILKIE FUNERAL
HOME
865 Penniman Ave.
Next to Post ©fflee
Phone Plymouth 14

GRASS
SEED

Plymouth's first regularly organized
hank paid no interest on savings dejMisjrs (luring the lli-st eight years of
its existence.
Ta, Plymouth Christian Science
church was the first and is now the
oldest church building erected by a
Christi •: S'den.'e org.,i'ization in the
state of .Michigan.
Plynnnih once published a news
paper which opixwed Abraham Lincoln
for president. In fact, during "hi- first
campaign, th ■ paper editorially stated
fli.ir Lincoln would “soon be floating
down the saline stream."
The Plymouth township treasurer
once had on hand more spurious mon
ey than good money. Then- living im
way Io (lispise of the had funds, the
board finally elected to sell it at public
auction. It. sold all the way from otic
cent to fifty-six cents on the dollar.
K. J. Penniman father of Mrs. Kate
Allen, bid in some of the wild etn
money at one cent on the dollar.
Plymouth residents formerly had
'heir teeth attended to by itinerant
denii-is. "With a kit of what was re
garded as the proper tools, these trav
elers would call from house to house
for ••teeth io fix." Teeth were somel.fiiics tilled with tin. Eventually’Plytiioiiili was honored by a resident dent is;
and rln-reafler the people |,,i Pelham
pull 'em.
NdTE : It is believed that tin's list
might be extended by still other rare
mil unusual facts about. Plymouth.
Any reader who may be familiar wil'i
one. and can furnish details or proof,
is invited to communicate with the
Plymouth .Mail or K. H. Starkweather.

from the Susan Glaspell book. “Brook
Evans." And the whole is an event
®—which should not be missed by any
in Plymouth who take their entertain
PROBATE NOTICE
ment seriously.
NO. 169146
Miss Chatterton enacts two distinct
roles in “The Right to Love." and 'in
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
one of them veers from girlhood jto I Wayne. ss.
Ai a session of the Probate Court for
mother type, without a single ertior
in mood, coiffure, speech, costumes and said County of Wayne, held at the Propoise.
Thist Is, at 'least, a triple b.-tlc Court Koiitri in the City of 1 h-iroit.
, nil the seventh <lay of April, in the
achievement.
The story, set in the farm lands of year one thousand nine hundred ami
i he Middle West, tells of a girl wbjse . iliirty-one.
Present, Ervin R. Palmer. Judge of
M-cret love trysts engender a tragic
sacrifice of happiness in later years) a Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
state of affairs she determines will
not he the heritage of her daughter. SARAH S. BARTLETT, Deceased.
Au instrument in writing pnrjtortThe manner in which love finds a.
way. through two generations of ing to he the last will and testament
straighf-jaeketetl repression, is con- of said deceased having been delivered
vfnciiigly narrated, and leads to a most into this Court for probate:
, It is ordered. That the eleventh day
surprising climax.
Paul Lukas. David Manners. George , of May. next at ten o'clock in the
Baxter. Irving Piclnd. Vclda Buckland ' forenoon at said Court Room he ajs
and Oscar Apfel. players of ex|M-r'n-iice |K)imed for proving said instrument.
And it is fnrtlier Ordered. That a
and understanding, handle their as
signments in fine harmony with the copy of this order be published three
<‘liairerfoJi roles.
Zoe Akins adapted successive weeks previous to said time
of bearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a
the screen play.
' newspajMT printed and circulating in
-aid County of Wayne.
ERVIN R. PALMER.
Judge of Probate
' Theodore J. Brown.
Deputy Probate Register.

LEGAL NOTICES

Coming Attractions
At Penniman-Allen
“SKIPPY”
A magic name is that of "Jack" in
the production. "Skippy," Paramount's
new talking featurization of Percy
Crosby's Ix-lovcd cartoon kid which will
he shown al the Penniman Allen Thea
tre Sunday and .Monday April IB
and 20.
The iNirt of Skippy is played by
Jackie Cooper six-year-old tow-head.
Sook.v is played by Robert Coogan.
whese older brother, Jackie Coogan.
became the screen's leading child actor
through "The Kid.” made when In- was
the same age that Robert now is.
Jackie Searl. of "Tom Sawyer" and
"Finn and Hattie” fame, is seen as
h • hoy next door to Skippy's house.
Jack ■Clifford, adult screen actor, is
the dog catcher, the “deep-d.ved" vil
lain in the lives of the juvenile char
acters.
“THE RIGHT TO LOVE"
America's own “duse ot drama." at
least insofar as the “talkies” are con
cerned endows the screen at the Pen
niman Allen Theatre, Wednesday and
Thursday, April 22 and 23, with a
new emotional triumph that will elicit
all the nice things any photoplay audi
ence can say. if there la more to We
aid after those outstanding produc
tions. "Madame X," “Sarah and Son."
Anybody's Woman."
The duse, of course, la Ruth Cli!a I terton: the drama, "The Right to
Love," which Richard Wallace has
camerlzed In dialogue for Paramount

* Jonah l.ved

a

long time before au-

omebile* were invented,” eays Flivvfering Flo, "but he knew what It was to
•nd a parking place and have to give

■t up.”
Plenty

Artist—I should like to do you In
oil. Ever been done before?
I
Client—Take a look at those giltedge shares.—Vancouver Province]

Old Gardener
r- *i » ■» a «■ a rSayS^
RIENTAL poppies can be moved
safely only In August, at which
time they are dormant. Efforts to
shift these gorgeous flowering plants
In the spring are almost sure to fall
but when midsummer comes the tops
have died down, and the r«£s have
become almost like leather. Not only
can these roots be dug up and moved
about at will when in this condition
but they can be cut into pieces ahout
two inches long and planted an inch
deep In good soil for the purpose of
producing new plants. ^Almost every
piece will grow, and the plants while
very young and before they have made
taproots, can be transferred to the
position they are to occupy In the
border.

O

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF MICHIGAN. C.mntv of
Wayne, ss.
Ai a ses-imi of i lie IToliale Court for
said Comity of Wayne, held at th'- Pro
bate Conn Room in I he City of Detroit,
on Hie ninth day of April in the
year one thousand nine hundred and
ihiriy-one.
Present. Ervin R. Palmer. Judge of
Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
AEGl'STA MARY MlEHLBECK. De
ceased.
On Tending and filing the i>ctilion.
duly? verified, of Floyd A. Kehrl. exei-ntor under the last will and testament
of said deceased praying that lie be
ricensed to sell certain real estate of
said deceased for the purpose of pay
ing the debts of said deceased and the
charges "of administering said estate.
It is ordered. That the twelfth day
of May. next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon at said Court Room lie ap
pointed for hearing said petition, and
that all persons interested in said
!estate appear before said Court at said
tinle and place to show cause why a
license should not be granted to said
executor Io sell real estate as prayed
for in said jietition. And if is further
ordered. That a copy of this order be
published three successive weeks pre
vious to said time of hearing, in the
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County of
Wayne.
ERVIN R. PALMER.
Judge of Probate
i A true copy)
Theodore J. Brown.
Deputy Probate Register.
22t3c

In the Matter of the Estate of
BENJAMIN (BENJ) F.’ DVNHAN
<DENHAM). Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of
Ralph E. Dunham praying that ad
ministration of said estate be granted
to him or.some other suitable ix-rson.
Il is ordered, That the thirteenth day
of May. next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon at said Court Room
ap
pointed for hearing said jtetitionTV
And it is further Ordered. TlirfLx^
copy of this order he published tjrree'
successive Weeks previous to said time
of hearing, in the Plymouth Mall, a
newspaper printed and circulating in
said County of Wayne.
EDWARD COMMAND.
Jmlge of Probate
Theodore J. Brown.
Deputy Probate Register.
22t3c

PROBATE NOTICE
NO. ! 68813
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
W.iyue. ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
fir said County of Wnync. held at I he
Probate Court Room in ihe City of
Detroil, on the twenty fourth day of
March in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-one.
Preseni Ervin R. Palmer, judge of
probate.
In Die .Matter of the Eslate of MAR
GARET (LCTZi FYE. Deceased.
An instrument in writing purport
ing io he ihe last will and tesla,mept
of said deceased having been delivered
into this,court for probate.
Il is Ordered, that Hie twenty-sev
enth day i of April, next al leu o'clock
in Ihe forenoon al said Court Room
he appointed for proving said iustrumeiil.
And it is further Ordered. That a
ropy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said time
if bearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a
newspaper printed ami circulating in
<aid County of Wayne.
ERYIN R. PALMER,
Judge of Probate.
Theodore J. Brown. Deputy Probate
Register

nil-—--n.A,

PROBATE NOTICE
NO. 169233
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate (’ourt for
said County of Waynp. held nt the Prohale Cotfrt Room in the City of Detroit,
on the ninth day of April in the
year one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-one.
Present, Ervin R. Palmer. Judge of
ITohate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
EDWARD C. LACFFER, Deceased.
An instrument in writing purporting
to be the last will and testament of
:aid deceased having been delivered
into this-Court for probate:
It is ordered, That the thirteenth day
of May. next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon at said Court Room be ap
pointed for proving said instrument.
And it is further Ordered. That a

LUMBER-JACK
Published 1'ridavs by Plynioutli Lumber
Edited by
BOB AND ELMER

We
crated more or les
with business me

Spring u s u a I ly
pays us a few visits
before she. comes to
102
The Wayne Conn
ly Library on S.
Main is being remod
eled. Ernest Yealey
has the contract for
putting in the new
shelves and we are
furnishing the ma
terial.
y

102
i
‘
:
!

H)2
"The price of eggs
is 42c a dozen:
cracked eggs are loe
a dozen."
"A 1 1
Customer:
right, crack
dozen."
102
Albert Groth. 311
N. Harvey, is remod
eling his home. Wni.
F. Lee Is the con
tractor. using our
Material.

I
|

We want to take
this opixirtunity to
thank all the jieoplc
who called at our
booth
dtirtig
the
show last week. We
received
a
great
many comments on
our display.
Hope
Io see you again
next year.

1
'
'
)
|
I
!
j

Plymouth
Lumber & Coal
Company
Everything
To Build
Anything
Phone 102
308 N. Main

“Now I can go shopping or play
bridge whiledinner is cooking in
my ELECTROCHEF electric range"

ylsk us for a copy
ERE in this interesting brochure,
is an entirely new plan for home
ownership—a plan that enables you
to build a home and pay for it with
the money you now spend for rent.
Nothing nke it has ever Seen ore
sented to the public befort

W
FLORISTS

just think of it! This plan en
ables the average wage earner to
build a home constructed of
bonded, nationally advertised
material which he personally
selects, right here in our
yards And, most amazing
ail—in many cases he needs
co make no cash, or 'down-’ payment if
he already owns a lot

WC MAVCroft
A
MCUAW
voa
Attention, RemoOeiersi

Every concrete block
we sell Is carefully
selected for perfection
In every detalL
We
endeavor to serve the
builder In every way.
We manufacture only
the best
“Built To Last"

Mark Joy

Our plan makes it possible for
you to remodel or repair your
present home. No down paytne&t
necessary and the work can be
paid for in monthly installments,
sometimes as low as $10.00.

The

uHt you bow.
Sttui for st ttour I

Maybe you are from Missouri —
you want to be shown. All right,
just clip the coupon below and
read the booklet for yourself. It
costs you absolutely nothing and
you will not be obliged in any
way Clip and mail coupon now!
I

Towle & Roe

AND ADDRESS HERE

I
Please send us your free, new booklet telling
| bow I can build a home and pay for it with rent
money.

I N«w..J__________ _______________
j

Phone 385

*A study of one thousand families using the ELECTROCHEF electric
range showed a cooking cost of less than one cent a meol a person.

' One of the best things about my new
ELECTROCHEF electric range is the automatic
timer clock that my husband bought recently.
It gives me added hours of freedom and en
joyment! Now I can hav© the whole after
noon to myself—for shopping or the theatre
or playing bridge—and have a delicious hot
supper ready for my family exactly on time.
If desired, the auto
matic clock is avail
able with all models
of the ELECTROCHEF.
The price of the clock is

s10
additional

Stmt (Or R. F D.f________________________

|

------ ------------ --

■ c«y------

1,--------------- State_____________

JPbone.__ _________

"I simply put the jneal in the oven before I
leave, and set the clock for the correct cook
ing time. Then I forget all about it. The clock
turns the oven on and off automatically, and
at six o'clock the meol is waiting—perfectly
cooked and ready for the tablel"

CASH PRICE $105 INSTALLED
Including all necessary wiring.

$10 down, $6 a month, small carrying charge

Sales unier these conditions to Detroit Edison customers only.

THE

fDEALEk’S NAME

Ilia,

ihing. Bui we find
it very useful in
paying our hills.
102
Mrs. Feme Moore,
5s l Karma da. sm-urcd the law\i 'lH-ni’h
and table we offerixl
a l the Ho
o»|plole exjxisitiui). last
week.
102
Due man can supIKirt several children
lmt it's a liwk of a
job for the children
to supixrrt the old
man.
102
The Redmen are
having a pedro party
and
entertainment
over Beyer's store
this evening . April
17th.
102
A Plymouth man
wondered all day
yesterday why his
ear didn't have any
ixnver. Then he dis
covered his emer
gency was on.

i

and presents the
facts to prove it!

Irbor Road at South Harvej
Phone 534W

1 02
adml

Advertise Your Coming Sports Games

,fEvety rent payer can owns
his own home”

Sutherland
Greenhouses
Inc.

Coal Co.

Friday April 17 1,931

PROBATE NOTICE
No. 43178
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne, held at the
Probate Court Room in the City of
Del roil, on the seventh day of April
In the year one thousund nine hundred
and thirty-one.
Present. Edward Command. Judge
of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of

This FREE
Booklet Says:

Kellogg’s Special Mixture

FRANK PANKOW, a Mentally Incond copy of this order la* published three
successive weeks previous to said time
itetent Person.
William A. rankow. Guardian of said of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a
Ward having heretofore filed in this newspajier printed and circulating in
Court Eighteen Consecutive Annual Ac said County of Wayne.
ERVIN R. PALMER,
counts beginning from the year A. 1).
Judge of Probate
1911. and rendered herewith his An
nual Account for the year ending De Theodore J. Brown.
Deputy Probate Register.
cember 31. A. D. 1D3D:
22t3c
It is ordered, That the fourth day
of May. next at ten o'clock in tlw*fore
PROBATE NOTICE
noon at said Court Room he appointed
NO. 169170
for examining and allowing said ac
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
counts.
Wityne, ss.
And it is further Ordered, That a
At a session of the Probate Court for
copy of this order he published three
successive weeks previous to said time said County of Wayne, held at the Proof hearing, in ihe Plymouth Mail, a j bate Court Room in the City of Ih-troii.
newspaper printed and circulating in on the eighth day of April in the
year one thousand nine hundred and
said County of Wayne.
thirty-one.
EDWARD COMMAND.
Present. Edward Command. Jmlge of
Jmlge of Probate.
Probate.
Theodore J. Brown.
9
Deputy Probate Register.
21t3c
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Mary Brumfield. State President,
urged attendance at the State Convention to be held at Marquette in May
i She also called attention fti Th’ growth
Ralph Moyer of Ann Arbor, was n
I of the metnlmrship duroig he jaist
Sunday caller at the Wiseley home.
( year in the state, reporting eleven new
Sixteen
members
represented
Plym
The first social evening, as recently
Mrs. E. J. Brown Visited relatives outh
Business ami
Professional dubs federated in 1931
adopted by the Knights of l’ythias,
in Detroit, Thursday.
Dr. Ertimis I.. York of the Institute
Women's t'luh Tuesday evening) April
Interspersing the
program were was a very enjoyable occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Vealey visited Htlr. a: the E.rst District meeting held
of Musical Art. and Miss Nellie Bea
several
delightful
musical
numbers
and
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Chilson in Redford.
It was started off with a wonderful trice linger have Ins’ll chosen to rt'pin the Women's League Building iji as a most surprising and
Sunday.
7
o'clock
dinner
that
was
hilled
as
reseiijt the t'liurel: Musicians of the
Allen Richard Wiseley visited his Ann Arbor, at which over. 20U ivotneti climax to the "feast of retson and "Pol Luck" hut which could liardly Stiitet of Michigan tit tlie Michigan
cousin. Russell l’alnier over the week- met at dinner atnl enjoyed a splcmlid ' tl ov of soul." an exceed ttgjly ch
have Iwen better planned by a catrer. l'i deration of Music Clubs convention
program arranged hy the 1 Ann! Arbor ami enter; aiuiiig minstrel
eil'd^
While
the
tables
were
ladiig
cleared
iiiei'tiiig iii Detroit thijs week.
Cluh. Guests were present frdm the I pi m- in black-face and e< line, was
Erlia (k Wiseley returned Sunday to Detroit. Mt. Clemens. Royal Dak.' put on, hv 21 women of tin1 .\jtin Arbor several Knights armored themselves
Dr.1 York will s]M’;ik on cliurclt nrtisic
take up her school y^ork after her Wyandot to, Wayne. Roeheslcj- ami’ club, their -ongs. nances and jokes ro- in kitchen aprons and the way they from the organists' st ami point.1 lie
charged
tlie
dirty
dishes
was
a
canEaster vlieation.
litis Inna itleniilictl with prumiiieiil
thet ng the "up-todhe-minnr •" stand
Ply tin m t h < irga n iza t iott».
lion. Two young men who made the chiircius formany years, anti until reThe Kinyon school held their las:
National President. .Marian. Me- art! of rhi' Club.
asset tion that they earned their living ccnl years, was ihe presitlent of De
1’. T. A. ar the home of Cub Eorshee, Clench's mldrcss brought o’nt the ittany ; With it State Convention
in college liy washing dishes drew the troit Conservatory. He is also a well
with a cnejmthrive stipjter and card aihautages accruing to hiisinc-s wom queue in May and a National
remark that "it must have been a darn known coin]*iser.
pa rry.
en through membership in the| State. J vintinu to !>• held in Richniojml Va
I poor living." Anyway the dishes were
Miss Huger will present the entire
Mrs. Vivian Swegles attended tin1 National and International Ajs-in-ia- July, dub liyttibe < arc busily planning J eventually cleaned up lit' Charlie Mar
program of the new "Ministry of Mtitea given hy the Economies Group at
both
i ludo ot c
lin wa< washing tite same spoon all , sic" io ihe convention. She has been
Margarci Lambic. a
Washington !
Alma Spicer's. Tuesday afternoon, ami
1 lie while) and the euteriainuieilt in one of the leaders in church music iu
I.ttella Sw«gle< spent' Tuesday in De attorney ami aviation ctitliusiasu. who I
1 lhe main hall started.
|the mist and in Detroit during recen:
troit.
dew to Detroit for the Aircraft Show 1
Chairman Edita Drews had arranged years, and is qualified hy exjierle
Mrs. Erman Scott and Mrs. Warner and to attend this meeting, l.ilkcil on
1 lie program so nicely that nearly ami training
presi nt a program that
of Ann Arbor. >|»eni Thursday ar the aviation and tin- progress women have
every number was a hit. The snappiest ] s now being placed in many large
home of Mrs. Sidney D. Strong on made in all lines' of ende;ivo.- during
piece of work was turned in by Archie 'churches all over the countrv.
Auburn avenue.
:h” pas; decade.
Meddaugh when lie started playitm
mites 011 his fingers.
Miss Wood's
musical reading, the double iptariello
1 he kitchen hand anti the excellent
orchi's ra which featured Wm. I'otemaii a> vocalist were ail greai .in<l
much enjoyed hy tin .apprcciaiive tinI"Iii jicc.
Tlie Iasi Thursday of this mouth we
will have a real card party and box
-• •itd with .elded musical ai iraclioiis.
EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR STORES ON SALE—HUNDREDS OF
i'.icli Kuiglii Pylhiaii Sisier and iheir
ITEMS NOT LISTED IN THIS AD AT SPECIAL PRICES
families are invited to come and hl'itu
a fri”inl.

Pythian Knights
In Social Session

Business Women
Visit Ann Arbor

MISS HUGER WILL
REPRESENI MUSICIANS

i

MAIL LINERS FOR
QUICK RESULTS

DOUBLE VALUE WEEK

‘i

SPRING

Coolness
1

Calls For Topcoats

FOR ONE WEEK APRIL 17 THROUGH APRIL 25

TUBE
FREE

With Meh tire eeld
during this double
value week, a 2-year
guaranteed heavy duty <
tube FREE.

FEDERAL

TIRE

16000

GuARAtHEE
'AND LIFETIME

>4.37 2”“-40 *4.79

30x4.50
BALLOON

BALLOON

Price Each Whan Bought in Paire

SIZE

1

EACH TIRE

PER PAIR

TUBES

SIZE

EACH TIRE

PER PAIR

1

TUBES

28x4.75

$6.64

$12.89 FREE

31x5.00

$7.33

25x4.50

5.59

10.89 FREE

31x5.25

8.S6

16.69 FREE]

29x4.75

6.73

13.09 FREE

30x5.50

8.95

17.49 FREC

29x5.00

G.97

13.59 FREE

30x6.00

11.20

21.70 FREE

29x5.50

8.89

17.29 FREE

31x6.00

11.39

22.10 FREE

30x4 75
30x5.00

6.93 1

13.49 FREE

32x6.00

11.42

22.25 FREE

7.08

13.79 FREE

32x6.50

13.10

25.40 FREE

30x5.25

8.29 i

16.09 FREE

33x6.00

11.6$

22.60 FREE

$14.29 FREE

Ford Produces His
20,000,000th Car
l'lyiiiotil If workers on the tisse
line tit the Itouge phllll of the !'•
Motor Co., saw a meciianie step 1
starter of tlie 2(1.0(10,HOWh Eord W|r.
Henry Eord stepped into tl
sedan and. alone ilrove it down n’’.*
few remaining yards of the as
sembly line, while photographers re
corded the event.
"This sort of an event used to he
exciting to me.” Mr. Ford sai«k But
when I travel through city streets any
where these days, the fact I lint I here
are millions of automobiles no longer
serins startlingly new.
;'We will keep this 20.otHI.ooot h car
along beside the first Ford car and tlie
numerical markers that have acciiiiiulated in the last 25 years.”
Edsel B. Ford. Charles E.' Soren
sen aud P. E. Martin sat in the cur
with Mr. Eord for the drivtaiway to
Mr. Ford's home.
A large group of
Ford ofliciuls attended tlie ceremony
of the driven way. In the comiamy were
also A. Ivanoff and George ltoonaeff.
representing the group of Kussiaiis
who are studying Ford's methods of
ma 1111 fact lire in behalf of the Soviet
governriient.
Wednesday the .ear started, on a
country-wide tour, in the course of
which ft will ^]»end alwtit one week ,

SHE HAS HEARD THAT—

When there has been a marriage in
a family and there are still eome hop
ing Hannahs left—for cupid’e sake,
girls, keep a piece of the wedding cake
in the house as long as any unmarried
daughters remain, or fate will doom
them always to be single.

OPENS MAY 1ST.

64

Sse Us for
Tcsm Prices
cn Suits and
Equipment.

QCft

Better

48c
$ J 25

Baseball Shoes,
Strong, Durable

‘2.95

$5.75

SQ QC

$2.50 Harvard
Racket .
.

98c
‘1.98

I

TO'TOE BONit
SEASON
•2.48
520.00 Set of 5

GOLF BALLS

$9.50 Outfit
_ _

95

'

Silver Streak,
each
OR 3 FOR *1.00

525.00 Set of 4

520.00 Set of 2

$ 13.95

DUCO NO. 7

g^69c
Top Dressing
Makes your top

jpT.

32c

HOSE BRUSH
F,U«

95<;

TOUCH-UP
ENAMEL for all

X

28c

2S5M59c S1MONIZE
45c PoU*hor 43c

SEAT COVERS

100%PURE
PENNSYLVANIA
.VANIA
lf»
Superwear
100%
Because
It’s
100%
Better
A. C. SPARK
PLUGS ..........

OIL

69c
55c

PH I HAYWARD

CHOICE BEEF SHOULDER

|

LAKE tRIE FRESH

15

Delicious
Tender

HOtRELS PRIDE

Electric, Wireless
GEAR SHIFT
BALLS
*

/

4 4*^,

FLASHLIGHT
CELLS, each
REARVIEW MIRROR. Nonglare
HEADLIGHT V IS 6 R S.
Rustless,
Cm
pair
MiTTE>r~DUSfER, for

6c
4gc
^9^9
d

4 ®®

_
WINDSHIELD
BLADES,
S-Ply

39c
WIPER
4 w_

1 5C

BICYCLE TIRES
enuine Fisk, Ibuilt $
Genuine
for long wear

J

.69

ROLLER SKATES
Ball Bearing, for AOm
hoys and girls, pr. ar

Country Dressed Yeal

H a, in s Roast

Skinned, Sugar Cured, Whole Or
String Half

lb. 21c

'1495

SPECIALS
CIGAR LIGHTER. 9*9C

0Q TE’
1 AV

I Loin Roast L<‘"iiaKe“r
Round and Swiss lb.
C Fork ButtsVe" »T''
R£J ROAST lb.
iFresh Ham s“ST
Ficnic Ham Fib" lZcIBeef Ribs - 10c

Irons, Chrotbe Plated
Clubs with Bag, Zipper
Fancy Faced Woods.
Heads,
Black Nickle
Pocket,
3
Irons,
2 Steel Shaft, perfectly Regular and Matched
Woods, chrome $^S-95 matched,
Driver and $ ■
finish...............
Brass ie

CLEAN UP THAT
“BUS”

$35

2fS'57: IEi3 lbs. 251
Fork Chops lb. IQc Fork Steak lb. 15c

On Standard Make—Not Allowed to Advertise Name
Of 4 Chibs and *
Bag, Driver. Mid- >
iron, Mashie and
a

$29.50

LAWN MOWERS

imsmiuFirc rmr
r LOIblUf

$5.00 Golf Bag

We specialize in topcoats that offer
the utmost in correct style, longwearing woolens, custom care in
tailoring and outstanding values in
other words, we specialize in Michaels-Sterm Toipeuats,

Specials

s 15.9s

TROUT LICENSE
ISSUED HERE

$25

with ca<-li of the company’s branch
represeutativeSi
At, the conclusion of the tour the
car will lie placisl in Greenfield Vil
lage for |H*rinancnt preservation.
Tim total production, of the Ford
company reached LdftO.000 in Decern
her. TJln: 5,6OO.(M>(» hr' May. W21'
10.00p.000 in June. T.)24. and 15,000,000 in May. 102?., •

rhi. aal«biy
C r•S cat
Mover

98c
89<?
48c
*1-48

77*-

You Can't Buy

(©. McClure Newsuaoer Syndicate.!

CREAMERY

Can Yon Beat These Prices?
$3.50 9-foot split
bamboo Fly Rod
vl*
$6.50 Horrick Ibbotson special
s11
split bamboo
£ A Afl Oered
catting blades with 8-tnch wheels.
Self-sbar*eeinc
Fly Rod
12-lncb Willow
Fielder’.
Creels
Glove
Crescent Fly
GARDEN HOSE
Basemen’s $ 4 95 Box
Of Trucord construction wbicb
Mita
*
does not kink. 50 feet of this % North Star Enameled
inch hose complete with
Fly Line
Attlogs for only
O«v3
Louisville Slogger $ 4
Huckleberry Finn
B»t.
Enameled Fly Line
TENNIS
Baseball, Official
Goodyear
Mackintosh
Pennyslvania Tennis
43c
Size
Waders Guaranteed.
Balls, each
Strong, ycl light
Official League 27Goodyear Stream
$1.50 Tennis
inning Baseball
Waders, stocking foot
Racket

ZEAM MQRS.

El

Tlie regular meeting of the Rcad\
pert-ice Class will be held at the home
of Mrs. Bailor. S(11 Williams street.
Tuesday

ALL OTHER SIZES AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES — MOUNTED FREE

TROUT F.SHING

\<>w that Sprine'- fickle weather
1irin.2's a peiieiraling e\citing c<<■ line-after sunny, summer like ila\" he
wise ami fa^himiahle <leni a Mi
chads Stern bipedal in mie id' the new
spring nnxlels. which in e\.er\ inch uf
line ami drtipe -ays "\ I .uni Ruchesler I'ashiun.''

Fresh
Ground
Pure
Pork
Meaty
Fresh

CHOPS

OUR OWN SLUED

lb. 21c Brio on

15c

BREAST

lb. 23c lb.

BestMaid Brand Sugar
Cured, Rind Off. . .

lb. 27c

HAMBURG

PURE LARD

SAUSAGE

PORK LIVER

SPARE RIBS

BEEF HEARTS

You Are Sure to Get Your Money’s Worth at the

ILYMOUTH

MARKETS

Plymouth Hotel Bldg., Main St.
Fisher Bldg., 5S4 Starkweather Ave.

J

